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The Crawfords wvere Jacobites. After the iiltiînate over-
thirow of their party oni Culloden Moor in 1746, they withdrew
from their native Scotland and inade a new home for thiemselvces-
ini the north of lreland. Jolmn Crawford \Vas the only soli of
JLieutemint Hugrh Crawford, and was born in thc Couinty tif
Londonderry on the '25th of Deceinbcr, in the year 1819, one
mmntl previonis to the dleath. of George the Thirdl, an-d seven
monthis subsequent to thc birth of our gracious sovereign, Queen
Victoria. That, was an heroic anid historie age. Those were the
halcyon days of such literati as WVordsworth, Sir Walter Scott,
Col eridge, Sothey, Camnpbell and Moore. Macaulay wvas then
a youth of nineteen. Dr. Adamn Clarke wvas writirig his coin-
mentairý. In the Baptist brotherhood, Robert Hall and John
lFoster iii England, Robierb and James Haldane in Scotland,
Chiristmas Evanis in Wales, and Alexander Carson in Irelaiîd
Mnade up suchi an illustrious circle as few single generationis have
ever seen. To be born in suchi a time wzis no ordinary advan-
ta<ru

When about, twelve years of age Master Crawford was sent
a-way to sehool to the City of Belfast. Ainong the parting
iinjunctions wvhich his father gave hlm wvas this: ", Now, John,
lint, let me liar of yoiir biing thrashied 1-y the boys at sehiool.Y
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'liîw; c Mîroîrge' Il io V01Uiig sLtItIelît leari'e.l to) staIiI o11 tue
dlefenlsive anici to fighit hlis ()%vil battles, as Nwell as to taeup tlwv
enlgcels in behiaif uo' others more timnid thau liimsei. lii lelfa-st
lie attengded liirst D)r. Prc' Ac-i(lemllV auJ- at'terwvard the ]3elfast
11oyal Acadleinical 1i ust;i tution. These schiool -d.i.yý proved to bev
the turiig.p-oinit in Iiis life, for when lie bial been abolit al *ye;u
in i3oelfast, lie wa; broughIt to beli the power or' the I-oly Spirit

*tnd was Ledl to grive blis lieart to tbe Lord. Veyshuîtly arter
blis con version lie began tu cherish the idem of* preparing inisei
for the' iistry or thle Gospel. lu1 tbis bis friendls gave laimi
littie or no> en1coura,,Cre.1uent, but lie lbad( Imard a voîce wvhici Ilit
da-redl not t1isregard :andl whien lie w.Ls ouilv about sevenitoon
yeairs o* aýge lie preachied hlis first Serfllon.

Ail his early religious influences and associations liad becun
iii conulection with the Presbyterian eliurelh. But wlîile sti)l
<bite a, youngc ilnan lie beýgan l'or bîmlselt a carerul auiato
<>d the tea'dîhing of the Seripturus regardi ng the urdinances. And
timis ilndo)indent study led hiimu, aLs suchi study Ias led many an
unlpruuedltle( nindi, to the conclusion that baptisin incant imner-
sioUi auiJ immersion only. To break with carly training,
;uîdil to cut louse froin the associatioiis of years va.s no easy
inatter lbut ]lis convictions wvure strong auJf persistent, and b.sl

imii ta duecisive action. Accordingly lie 'vent to Dr. Alexandler
Carson, of Tuhbermore, auJl macle knowNv to hiimn biis vicevs, and]
was by inii baptizcdl and receiveil into chiurchi fel1oNvslîip. Dr.
..arson w'as iiot only une uor the able.st thinkers of blis agbut

w.%,; alsu one of the niost devotedl anuJ succeýsst'ul iniisters ol'
Chbrist,. Dr. Crawford rei-iariked soine years ag,(o that more men
,were rajsedl up for the Gospel ininistry iii th-at chiurcli at Tub-
l'emmure than in any other churcli hie liad ever knoNvn. And lie
assimgnei as one of the chief reasons for this, the facet thiat ])r.

';.COnlelieveil ini lay effort, and always encoiiraged the in i-
bers of blis chiurcli to, exorcise thecir grifts. Mr. Crawford's asso-
ciation with this grreat anud good inan -%as ver-y intirmate, auJl
liaçI a marked influence upon Iisý own intellectuzil andl spiritual
ilevulopinent. For two yas nlorthie iiîmeiatt advice and
dIirection of this able pastor, and with the further assistance of
at clastsical tutor, lie applied imiiself to dliligent and uninterrupted
stucly. Anil liere lie acquired the habit whiclm nmarked ail liis
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S(ISQqieIt. C)I or( (!l creftuÂ'y sifting evry Iil e read. lic
m.11;e ex;uldcriticisins upoln the text-bookzs lic used, and
;siered a miaiily iwîlependenco of thought, not only iii questions
of tlicoloegy, but of science and phuiosophy as well. fie fuit
louiid tu take nothiiig ri far anted on tite muire anthiority or

lu the yeztr 1844, Dr. Carson (lied, and in tlie saine year
Mrm. (Cramffomc crosscd over to tie landl of his 1'orefatlicrs, and
entered the University of Ediniburgli. lie was thon iii his
twenty-tiftli year. Amnongr the seiors in Einburgh at this
timu was Britain's future statesmain and ronowned prime min-
istur, WV. E. Gladstonîe. Mr. Crawford rcnîiaincd at the lJniver-
sity l'or t'vo years, and înust have carefully eniployod. his tiiîno;
for in addition to koepîng Up his University studies lie preachied
iii thie vîcîuxity of dnbrl e*ly Sabba.th evening. Several
porsons wore conv'erted throughri these occasional efforts.

Leavincg EdinburghoI lie wont to Loudon in 1847, and begau
IL colîîSe of study in theology in Stepney College, now weli-
klownl as ]B.egrent's Park Collegre. H-is course at Stepnocy ex-
tendeti over aiother period or. two years. Huere also, as in
E linhurgh, hie preachied as occasion offered, an persisted lu his
work even i the Face or- inuel opposition. On one occasion.
whciin lie w'as ont iii the County of Huntingdon, lie iras "'tlire.t-
ened with fine or imnprisonmient for preaching to over twenty
peo>plu iii a private bouse without boing licenlsed.'

XJpon the completion. of his cofllge studies iu 1849, he began
pastoratl work in the vicinity of London in thé parisli oE Lee.
Herc lie caie into active association with Sir Samnuel -Morton
Peto, -an inliuential laynman distinguished both for lis piety and
biis bcnieoulence. 'Tle attitude of the E stablisliei Churcli to-
w,,-rds. aIl Nonconformists ivas tIen oven mnore pretentious and

arromat tlîan now, and no littie opposition w-a stirred up
against 'Mr. Crawford and lis wvork. But lie %vas not easily
thwarted, anîd wvitl chazracteristic deterimination lie plodded
:long and succeeded in organizingr a churcbi, and in briiging"I
aIbo ut the crection of a bouse of worship which cost about
twventv- four tlîousand dollars.

MNr. Craîrford was married in Claromnont Chapel, Islington,
London, tu Sarali Louise flackett, wlîose fatheî'ocuir an
office as iinspector under tIe Govcrimit.
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I3ecoïn ing m fore and< i uî. e, dissatisi 0( withi tie Position and
prctc or man-y of tie ÎingIli3i Baptists regardi ng thie Coin-
inuniiion question, i\lr. Crawvford, wlio wîts Iiiinseif a thioroughi-
groing strict Baptist, deterini-ie1 tc> cinigrate. He accepted au
appointmneut as niiissiouary iu tlie City of Cork, Irehmnd, wvhorc
lie labored for a tinme, but ultiînately remiox-ed to Canada in thie
year 1858. TJpon arrîving in thiis country hie spent a, few weekzs
iu montreal, wlhere hie preachied once for thie pastor of tie Bap-
tist chiurch ; thon lie uno on to Toronto, wliere- lie inet at onlce

withi Dr. Fyfo, at thiat tiiine pastor of tire Bond .1t. chiurchi.
rIlî Au w'as laid thoe foundation of a, latn riendship. Whiei
D)r. Fy'fo died, and< Dr. Crawford, representing the Faculty of'
thie Inistituite, was called upon to speiàk at thoe funeral, ho said
Ï0mnong( other thiings: 1 ihave known Dr. Fyfe for twenty
y-cars. Hie was mniy finst friend ilu Can~ada. I proachoed niy
second sermon in C2anada ilu his chiurcl il thiis city (Toronto),
and froin tliat dbay illtil tile daiy of luis deathl hie has been mly

Mrt rzid." en- i wr n aaaa

Mr rafrdbga hi vîkii aaa t orgetown
Mnd Choeltenhamn, but hoe w-as not long iu this charge before hie
uvas called to 1-Jauinilton,) to succeed Rev. Johin Bates in thie pas-
tornte of P.;,rlc St., mîow Jameos St., chiurch. " Thie cail w.--s
accepted anA thie iewv ptqtor w'*s iveicoind at a social gatliciinc,
on July .5th, on w'hicli occasion Dr. Fyfe of Tor-onto, Rev. \V. A.
Caldwvell of Dundas, ani nearly ail thie Preshyterian, Congrega-
tionai and Methiodist îiiters of tho city were presont." Vorv
litthé lia-s been rocorded regardingy this pastorate. For some
reason it vaS cut short. "Ntihtnigal tho effbrÉs of
thie chiurelh to retain hlim, hie resignocd lu October, 1860,> whien
lie returiied to hiis former charge at Cheoltenhiai. Here hie spent
thoe inxt eighlt years. rfhese were years of studiouis application,
raithiful pulpit, ministration, an(d earnest pastoral labors. Hie
hiad an exalted idea of thie ministry, and hie magnified his office.
Ile was froni first to last a laborious student. Recognizing the
importance of pastoral visitation and pastoral oversiglht, hoe
neverthieless hield firily by the prindiple that every pastor
shiouid conscientionsly r-eserve a sufficient portion of Iiis tinie for
seif-imiprovement and puipit preparation, and that hoe should not
otfir to thec Lord tixat, w'ih cost Iiimuî nothing. Hie believed thiat
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M~ie iiiiinistei' sliotild not confine his readiî Lo works oii tlîeology,
but thiat hie should cultivate -an acquaintanc, tlir-ogli books,
'vitli the various inaster inids. He fiirdher maintined that
rcading shotild bc work, and flot anmnsemnent mlerely; thiat cvery
book thiat is read should bc faIty stndfied ;that thie thoroughi
imnsterv of one book is better than the cursory reading of al
domen, and. that the more skimmingr thironghI a number of books
w~il 1 'vrealzen rather than strengtlien tie mind.

Ho was out-and-out a Baptist. Yet lie believed oui' chiurclios
had thoir fauits, and hoe frankly pointed. thei ont, <%s the follow-
iiig extracts froin one of hiis sermions wvill show:

" ii the constitution griven us by the Aposties there are twa
distinct classes of church officers, whiose diffes are distinelly
iloflned. The first are called eiders or bishops, and! thieir duties
are distinetly o? a spiritual character. Theý second are deaconis,
whose dnlty it is to serve tables, or attend to Mie teinporalities of
the chutrch. ]But niany of oui' churches hiave, by the appoinit-
mient of financial commnittees, set aside the deacons' office and
imade the deacons do anything they can contrive for them-."

'<Again, the Aposties ordtiined eiders, not an eider mnercîy,
in cacdi chutrelh. Our' large city churchies wvith hiundreds o? ilcml-
bers, have but one eIder. Howv can any one imn attend to ail
tic pastoral duties o? sucli a chiurch ? Tie Block is not attended
to, and cannot bac. Thie churcli feels this. Ilence thie pastoratc
is suppi emonted by Yon ng Men's Chîristian Associations, Christ-
Li Enideavor Societies, and Salvation Armiies, in order t() do a
work w'hiehl the churcli ong(lit to do, and colild do, hiad shie aL
Scriptural presbytery or eld"ershiip." And yct hoe <iid uiot believe
tiat every eld 3r shionld of necessity be a preaclier, nor yet tîmat
apli ality of eiders should obtain in those.sinali chiurchcs whcere

there wonl be iieither wvork for theun to dIo, nom' funds for their.
support.

Mtr. Crawford. was an ardent lover of o' word and. bc-
lieved in the plenarýy or verbal inspiration o? both the Old and the
Newv Testament. Ice accepted as linal every word of thie Scrîp.
tures, and indignaumiitly dcnounced that ««thumbserew exegesis"
soinetiies eniployed to b.ring tie i3ib]' into liarnmony wvith so-
called science. Whlile beiievig that tie main ol;ject of Mie
l3ile is to teacli, neot scie"e but r'li.gioii, hie neve'theless afflid
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tliat cvcry scientifie statemient the Bible contains is truc and
important. If the Bible is ait variance wvith professed science, it
is hecause that science is falso. Thiere is riot a scientitic blunder
lu l-Ioly Scripturc, 1'rom the first of Genesis to the last of Roevela.-
tMon.

About four inis before M1r. Crawvford returiied to Chiel-
tenhiam, Dr. Fyfe remnoved fromn Toronto to \Voodstock, w'hierc,
on the 4th of July in that year, i860, hie opeiicd the Canadiaui
Literary Inistitute, During the first eighit years of its histor,
ail the instruction in thcology whlichl the Inistitute -afforded wvas
givon by Dr. Fyfe alono. But iii 1868, the increasing, number
and growing requirements of the students hiad madle it uccessary
to extend the theological course, and this extension ficcessitated
the appointment of an additional instructor. Accordingyly, Mr.
Crawford wvas selected as associate professor with Dr. Fyfe, and
wvas called to the chair of Churchi History and Biblical Interpre-
tation. These two mon labored togethoer assiduously, harmioni-
ously, without a Jar for ton ycars. They respectocd cacli othor,
thiey trusted ecd other, they loved oach other. They'hiad thecir
(liflerences iu opinion ; estrangoment thoey nover hiad. he
dcmands of t'le institution werc arowino' the staff o? instructors
was inadequate, but Prof. Crawford was iii fullest sympathy
with the work and lent imiiself frooly to tho exigencies of the
time. H1e frequently took part in the Iiterary work, and
tanghit at differont tiimes the varions branches of Logice, Mental
and Moral Philosophy, and Political E conomy. Hie belicved in
thei Institute; hle believed in educating young nmen for the
iniistry. Hoe heard a groat deal of false theology, as wefl as

wvhat hie callod "shoddy science"; science ?alscly so-called,
founded upon the wildest hyvpothoes., and thi most gratuibous
assumnption)s, and yet cagerly accepted by the multitude a,,
advanced thouglit. lie saw mon falling into thc. habit of-
ci swallowing othor non's teachings without due exam)ination:'"
EIe l)Olieved that xiiniisters sliould do their own thinking, and
cal] no man fathier in cither sci ence or theology; that ««thoologian)s
shiould as9sert thecir ability and theix' riglit fearlessly to investigrate.,
everY scientifie question, insteacl of tarnely and tiimidly subrnit-
ting to hecome thc tools o? a certain chuss, o? stenu-i-scepticail
scicntists, who Nvou]'l prcempt for theunselves thu sole rigYlit to-
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authoritativo scientihic teaching, and yet wvIio are constantly
disagzreeingr amongy theiiiselves concorning the very scientifie
essentials w hich tliey teach?"

XVhile in \Voodstock, Prof. Crawford was not infrequeiitly
ennracr, in newspapor controvorsy and public debate. He was
ev,ýr roady to corne to the dofence of whiat hoe belîoved to bo the
truth, and mnany a fa.Ilacious argument did. he " knock into a
cocked bt"and niiany an error lie left " without a single leg to
stand oni." And y-et lie wvas no lover of controversy for its own
sake, and while lie wvas recogiiized as an able opponent o£ error,
hie nover descendod to personalities or abuse in his dissertations.
lis constant aimi was to discover anid défend the truth, no
niatter whience it came, or by Nvhomi it waýs opposed.

H-e w'as characterized by a ready flow of native wvit, and ail
exhaustloýss £und of humor, whichi shiarpened niany ail argument
and added zest to Iiis greneral intercourse. Many a keeiî yct
kindly repartee wvill linger in the îninds of Iiis students. One
or his " boys," who hiad been an indifferent student of Hebi-ow,
rcinarked. upoil rcturning after a long vacation, " WeIl, 1 have
salted down my H-ebrewv." Prof. Cra'vford at once i'esponded,
I«Have you looked into the barrel lately î Are you sure tiiore
is anything thero but sait ?

H-e acquired the power of concentrating, and fixing Iiis
attention uipon the subject in hiand, to the utter exclusion of ali
else, and imany instances miglit be related of lis abstraction or
apparent absent mindednesS.

l11 1875, lie received the hionorary deglrec of Doctor of
1ivinity frorn Acadia College, Wolfville, N.S.

Aîtor servinig the denoinination at Woodstock for about
twvelve years, hoe resigi. ed his position in thc Institute and unclor-
took tIe execution of a iew selheinoe. Being convinced tliat the
North-West w-as destined Vo become one of tho most important
portions of tIc Dominion, and that it wvas of tIc utinost impor-
tance that, at an oar]y poriod. iu its developmnent, it should have
at full supply of the Gospel and of Gospel ordilnances, hoe under-
took to plant a college thoro for thec training of young mon for
the Gospel îninistry. Hie euterod upon this arduous undertaking
with eharacteristie energy, seif-denial and hopefulness, not froin
;11) sellil ends, tait froni a sense of duty and out of fidelity Vo
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the Redeiner, wh'lose kingrdom hie clesired to see establislied in
that new land. In order to raise fuflds lie undertook a personal
canvass of the churches, not only in Ontario but in the Eastern
Provinces mswell, and tr.ielled as fai as H-aliLatxN.S. Nor did
lic fail to convince his bretlhren of the mnts of the cauise. le
reccived considerably more than two hundred subseniptions or
twrenty-five dollars ecli, a 1'ew of a hun(lred dollars cacli, iii
addition to a large numnber of sialler ones. The College wvas to
hiave froin the first both a literary and a thecological departmient,
and it was to he cstablislhed, ini part at least, upon an industrial
busis. There wvas to be a farm and a workshop in connection
Nwith it, which should furnish emnployrnent for a liiinited nunîber
of the students duringr the sumimer mnis. By thus providing
remiunerative einploynient for themi, it wvas lioped the College
would enable .Üti students to ineet tIe expense of thecir education
out of the proceds of thecir own labor. The site chosen for tIc
Collegre wvas iii the imniiiediate vicinity of iRapid City, about one
liundred and fifty miles west of Winnipeg. It was at that ine
confidently expcctcd that tIc Canadian Pacific Railway would
pass imrniicdiately througli Rapid City, and that this place would
hecoine an important town. The sehool wvas actually openued iii
tIc year 1880, with Rev. Dr. Crawford as Principa.-l, and 1Rev. G3.
B. Davis, B.D., as Vice -Principal. The Directory for the ycar
1880-'81. contains the following "Ctlgeof students Nvho
have tIc Gospel ministry iii view "A. Chandler, Chs.(Jdy,
J. E. Davis, Albert Haines, Chas. Lee, Wrn. Tavis, Johnu Millard,'
J. E. Morgan, C. H. Phillimore, R. Rouleau, M. Vansickle, Fred
Westwood. The greater part of these completed their course iii
other institutions and are nowv doing good service iii tIc ininistry.

But the Doctor's expectations regarding Prairie Colleg,(e
were doomied to a severe disappointmnent. The railway aban-
doned its intended course, and left Rapid City twenty miles iàu
the north. The country wua filling up wvitil an exceptional cla's
of colonists, and was beîng cleveloped w'ith unexpected rapidity.
It seemed necessary to miodîfy or eliininiate tIe industrial feature
of tIc College se as to leave the students free to serve the
dlurcies thiat -,'ere being organized. Tlien certain bretlîren wvbo
«I scemned to be 1illars " iii tIc denoinination began to *advocate
thecclosing' of tIe selool at Rapid City with tIc avoNed intentio)n
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of opeling another i thle Cit.y of Winnipeg. Up to this point,
Dr. Crawford hiad labored incessantly, and to the detriinient o£
his phiysical strength. Hee had carried a burden of anxious care
known only to hiniseif and to the Lord; lie had donated consider-
etbly more than one thiousand dollars, together wvithi his homcstead,
and wvas now feeling greatly ernbaý.rrassedl in consequence of the
lack of support fromn the denomination. Hie accordingly yiel-dcd
to the wishies of others, and grave an u' 'willing consent to the
closingr of Prairie College. But while hie thus reluctantly ag(rccdl
to the proposed change of location, the closing of tlic school at

RidCity before the denomination wvas f ully prepared to cstab-
lishi a substitute wvas always, in his judgment, a serious iiistakoe,
calcilated to retard indefinitely the progrress of Baptist
principles in the North-West. During thie fewv years in wvhichi
it wvas in operation, Prairie Collegre did veiy creditable work.
It gAlve a gooci accomnt of itself. Some fifty persons werc con-
vertedl, and( eight churches werc organh'.ed as a resuit in part of
the inissionary labors of itï teachers and students. And it is
the assured boue? of the writer, at least, that if his brethiren had
ralliedl to the support of Dr. Crawvford, and persistently upbield
his cause, as hoe hoped they -. outld, Prairie College, under a,)
SomIlcw'halt înodified constitution and nmanagenment, would have
(leveloped into a splendid denominational institution. In fact,
the roater nunîber of those whio united to bring, about the
chisingr of the "QNOvere afterwards broughit to sec the fo]ly
of suchi a stelp, and they hiad the Chiristian nianli'îess, publicly,
aInd in 1)r. Cra'vford's presence, to acknow'ledge the inistake thius
made. le 'vas buildingr more wisely thanl they thoughit. And
to this day the Nvork wvaits to bc resumned by sonle inaster wvork-

Af ter the closinc- of Prairie Colleoge Dr. Crawford acceptcd
an appointment at St. Tiomias, Northi Dakota, under the Amner-
can Batptist Home Mission Society. is field wvas a large one,
and necessitated inuch driving, and nîuchi exposure in al
weathers. But hie was naturally of a robust constitution and
buoyant spirit, and performed such ani aiount o? work and
endured suchi fatigue m- would have prostrated rnany a younger
mnan. Ini addition to performi ng ail thoe ordlimary labors of his
chai-re, hie devoted consideranble ti.me tu hus peu, and to the
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1 rivate ,study anîd publie exposition of inany -of thte que-stions of
tiie day. By a lifetiine of close application, lie liad beconie a
"ig:orous and original thiniker. 1 liaid ainong the papers lie liasv
left the substance of articles and addresscs on sucli themnes as
"'lac Political, Social and Religions Progress; of the l9tl,

Century," " Comunercial 'Vrcaty with Canad ýa," "' The Origtin of
Stratified Rocks," "'Col. Iiirsl to HNLt Gl;tdstone," -"Evolutionl,"*

Thfli Substantial Pliilosopliy," "1 ispir.ition," 11 Principles of
Initeripretation,"' *q Miracles," -Clîristiati Uioni," etc.

A.bout tlîis timc hie prcpurcd a paper wliicli wws rc:ad before
tuie Socictv of Science, Letters and Art, London, Eng., whecupon
]lu was prescaîted ivitla a gold, nedal, and -elcetcd a Fcllow of tlîe
societv.

lic ranaincd at St. Tlhinas about seven vears, and( enijoycdl
a very succcssful paistorate. He hiad tlhe pleasure of scing the
cauIse very grcatly qtren.,«tliened under bis iniistry. Tlien %vithî
a desire to bc near tlie iiieïnbcrs of lais fainily, lie resigned and1
returncd to Ontario. Arter a brief re-st in Toronto, lic accepted
tlic oversiglit of' the chiurclà in Winghiamn, but lais publie labors-,
wcrc nearly cnded. Failing lie.altla soon coanpelled liiui to wvitli-
clnit'V froui ail paLStorlt rczosiiiind withi Mrs. Crawford
lie returned to Toronto, to thie hiome of lais siinlwMr. Johni
Firstbrook. ière lie contimued to use lis pen tilI withini a fcw
<l;ys of lais dcath. One of lais vcry latc-st labors was a trcatisc
Ç<11 «Tli Milîcuniaun, whielî %%'as ncariy rcaduy for tlie pre.~ whicn
lie was called awazy. On tiie 2nd of June, 1892, ]le passcd
iiiietly to lais reward. So lie " rests froin lais labors aîad liis
%works du follow liina."

Tlac naaaac of Dr. (iafrlis Iaamiliarly and favoi-abiv
kaaowna cast amd w'est His anicaory is clicrishied for Iiie works

nae.le was 11nasclfish and gemacr-ous to a falat. lie could not
.N-ux)p tu a ancan cio.lie lived for otmrand thec talents Godl
lîad givea i ie h frecly consecratcd to Ris servic. And as it
%m. % %tid of Sir Hcurv Lawrecec. it, reaiains to bc said of Jolin

Crafo"'lic tricd to do0 lais ditv."I

%V. 1. CIIE.
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UiNDERST1ANDING -is GROUINIED ON FAIlII
"izo:nFAITI IVE eyt>E<SAN1 TUIAT TIIE WORI.D>; WEUEts FjCA.IED Ity

This bold ziRd, sinigul-ar statemient mcurs in tie Epistie to
thec Hebrews - singular, I say, becaLuse advanced modern
scientists emnphatically contradict iL, and soinetines., eveil
ridicule it as the legendary invention of an ef1iete barbarous
Superstition.

Revelaton-1 inan that unique oriental ancient document,
thme firs-t voltune of the Jewish Bible, gives us the only simple
aund sober account, of Lthe formation of this world and its
races of inhabitants. But, now cornes the question: WVhen 1
believe that woniderfully dogmnatie stateinentcan it ho said that
1 i'ue. th ie construction of the worlds ?

Nunierous and various have been the theories of our world's
orig'in andI the mode of iLs formation, arrangement and popula-
tion, imlnined by ancient licatien phulosophers, soine o? which
theories have been revivcd and. elaborated by modern scientists,
as thcy like to ho called. But ail these theories are equally
unsatiîsfactory, it seenis to mie, mnainly on this account, howr-
ev'er far 12ack cf rects may ho tmaed, to iminediate preccding
causes, however diîigently anmd succes8f ully comparative anato-
mmmsts may trace alomig the line of biological concatenation the
descent or raLlier Liecent of uma; howevcr ingeniousiy our
industrious specialists ini chcmistry ily reduce comupounds to
their primitive constituents, and however patiently and persis-
tcntly geologists may elaborate the classification o? aqueous
dleposits anmd vocamie rock formations, estahlishing beyond

spute the crnliairaioo minerais to vegetahie petre-
factions anid animal fossils--lowevcr ivîl ail this work has been
dlonc, even until these patient stu(Ients have succeeded by ahnost'mUdlcss analyses in tracing «U the ramifications, disenitaingling
dtl the intricacies, auid demmostratingdl the perplexing problenis

of initure,-succeeded in p)ulveiingi, ail tlings that ar in hieaven
anmd Lliat are ini cartm, into the siniplest uncompounded elemuemi-
tarv Mtoins and etherial gases, yct 1aere (Mhen we have arriv'cd
Ioev WC Iust at fiast coulc Lu zi dviad Staumdstill buforo the-sc
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questions: Whience these, nebular atoins? Whience these
etherial gases ? Whencie thiese naturd forces ? I3efore these,
tliree questions loquacious science is duinb, and mnust bc dutil
forever.

'J'hus, liunan science and philo-sophy loft to, theinselves and
UIiedby stupernaturai Revelation, in their confident atteinpts

to explore and explain the mnystcrious phienomtena, of natuire,
labor and speculate, wondcr and guess, soar and dreamn, tili,
sinking down exhausted, perplexed and baflled, they seek final
repose in the ine-mingless atheistie doginii of the eternal exis-
tence of thingshtist tery rnuch& me tltcy cire.

This is nothing mnore, if 1 inistake, not, than ancient hecathen
faLncy revived and garinented in nemi words. For is it not just
the doctrine of Py thagoras, that Nature's substances and laws
are eternal, combined wvith that other old doctrine of the hecathen
Epicuricans, that things as they now exist ar a fortuitous coni-
glromneration of aitoins and circuinstances in niysterious process
of evolution ? History repeats itself in the rationalisic depart-
muient as weil -s ini any ut-ler.

The Ainustit of to-day secmns tu bc littiuelse than the
Gnostie of the second century iii ant aggp-avated forin. Modern
evoitution bear-s a, strong fainily resemubla--nce to the ,speculations
of ()Id Zoroaster.

Suceli theorie-s carry witm thein Lîeir own reluutation, I aut
pcrsu,,tadcd. On wmait experimniental evidence, ont wirat rational
l)rinciplec aut we believe that, cartm and air, water and tire, have

g~ent comubinations of chieinistry ;ind electricity so exquisiteiy
Mended and baameed, and ail the nuiglty forces of gaiain
attraction, repulsion and motion, su nicely adjustcd aud harmonà-
ixcd-cani thiese indeed possibly be Lime effeets of tmese timrcc suh-

stacecan;ud poweriess worzis Accident, Cliancie, or Necessitye
Whmat wvarranmt have we to bel-ieve, and witm ail time gravity of
sobier philosophy to mset iait a thousand ;eons aigo Chance
oir Fate did, what iL never wais known to, do even once in adi
Immnan experience? Cauî we believe iL possible that even the
Iiunan intellect, whicli siow absoiuteiy niiisters ail imate-r
withim iLs reci iSOilyma self-evolv*d etreet of insensate maLter,
offly a h irlevultopummenlt of brutal instinct, whicim instinct is
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Substances < lu1 solution or tie înlystery utd muy owVil conistitultioni
cfal I bulie'e that a11l the facu1ties or. the Iliîan bloly .111d ilind
arni cunscience are notliinig buit the initeresti ofisnriiirr ot a

l)uCUlIariy happy colnnlaticii of particles of dust, / Suclh a
thc(-,ry nay be amnusinig, esqpecially unrrer the iinflueiceu or sc.'re
niarcotic or genitle stii nmlanlt, bunt tu beih're it, wvlîeii the braiii is
ia, condition of normal hiciulity, oulI think, deiand(. iritlx

coiditerablly stronlger than to accept everyv statemenit the Bil
iakzes unl the Suljcct. Yet, inlarvellous to tell, scienitiec un-

belieî'ers-I bgtheir parrlcîn, agîsispoe to l>elieve sueli
extraordixiary vagaries aIthiiL othier woird.-; çrentlein.ni ur
the Hitecel type heliuve thiat the pasý:sive creates thie active, thazt
the initellectual suipeu'iur is tlue o1lspriing of the iuîîaterial iuiferior,
tha.t the ienltal faculties anti moral conliun.*s arev the skiltui
inventionls arnd i uîtriczatu wurkxanship J i liraiile-s, Sigi tle-sý,
Iiiigerles,; dust, that the dlay is the fineal ;încemtur- (À the pr1eselnt
potter. the wo0(l of the carpentur. andi the stone. cf the mniason-
(m1a'y nlot this accounit, citiialfor thle pireteure di1fs.-rent

bloys iinanifesýt for difflereit, trades !) and thiat by a slowv pîn(ce.'s (J
progý,ressive developrnent, traceable to the peefl jar comsti tutu ruai
proclivitv inlnerent ini the. urî-rinal atoînls, hlulnaniity is mlly the

h ii mst punancusevolution of idark, col d, cm pty chw is.

Th'le prince of Gerunan atheistie evolutiuists sstires us that
the vulgar superstition of a Supreie Deity has been for soille

yýeqtrs totally abolishied, and that a'vay backnunel.s;g a,
a' very fille Clay calledl albumlen, of a hight, grey Color, depositeci
its-el? on the liottoui of the occ-an tha---t lry-anclll-lye soie of this
elay hecaîne a inonerou, that N aý very smi;tl livingf Pellet ; t.lmat..
atter agood wvhile it, liegn thave al waist, wvhich wvai!t ulti-

xuiately got so tighitly contractvai th-at the inonieronl feiu in tu-o,
"Int so there wvcre two livingr pellets, inonera, -%hichl, of course,
ultiniately crintrivei further iniprov'einents, such ms tendrils fq).-

Igrasping and. for- locoliiotioni, then a acboe thenl ait ilnuth antil
S)0 on. This is actually the style of assertion andiraoîn

t dcd -)y einiinent, miodi-r sciece which dvela-req Mie Bible as
i.mnuath its notice and i sneers at Crsta faith s cu'ntelmptiibk*-,
iulberîle superstition. I llnayý lie soinewhat, PrtJudicul, but it

11-'ý 0-1-011iideil o» Fil dh.



recivet stnb locti-iîes as tliis colle(, 1flii lcIr the Crvationl or the
riiryize %vorld mnust vertaindy lie gifted w'ith faith greater far

than the Bible ideinands. 1, for one. " have not round su great
fiitli, no, niot ini Js Hl" Iearkeii tu the two tirst verses of
the Book of is Lyx the. pouliet of ovolutioji : -11 tih
1b1ginningr Notiîg heg to creatu itself into atoîns. Aind, lu,
the* atoîns crathiered into clay : «iid after uiany tlavs it caine tu
pa"S that the Clay becaînle alilueî. .And ailbmen bc*gani tu
live and move. .And. Io, it wms dark, aild tie texuperature %vas
-)49 below zer-o."

Thus the scientific bjouk or Geniesis goe- on meoctr<iig miiiracle
a ftexr mi racle w romaht l'y thie Su preine Ž~ooy

Nuyer did telmpest-tossed xniarini, wvhmeî suttixîg' his foot oni

SOURiI lanîd. feel mulre restful sta tion l t lihe feels Nvhu,
liaving al'aîdç'ned tlie reclcless andi erratic crcw of scieilifi
zignosticsq to prosecute their darkhincg v'uyage into thu stili tle.iser
fqgý3 of speculation, and ihaving openied tie Bible z.s the true
'rmaturs wvord, reads the simple, calii, dignitied Statellnent or the

Iirst verse: «« In the begrinnling God created the hieaveiis and the
erh"Like Noiah's (love, wl'hen it returneil to tie ark frum

Wvallierimg over the shoreless va.ste oif waters. liere the soul linis
rest. -IThuu Lord, iii tht.u 1it"îin-'f hmaîst laid the foundfation (if
thle earth, and the hceaveils are the wvorks of* thine bads" Ev
the word of the Lord were t1le Ieavenls miade. alld all the host
cf tIiin ly the breath of Duis iiiuutli.' - Thou, even Thou, art
Loard alon-: Thoni last iiiade hienven, the licaven of Iieavens,
vitli all their host. the eaxrth and ail thiugstha ar thereiln

thet seas -and ail thxat. is tiierein : aind Thou prcservest thxeni ail
an11i the host uf Iieaven worsluîppeth I~:Ail this i, a divine

myvstery, it is truce, bit it s a illystery that huni1an reas'on C.11
;lccept, whilc Atoms. Law and Evoition arc tie Triiiitv of fouis.

'flle foui biathi said in )bis hueart, Tîmere is nuo Goil.
No heresv is mnore' utterly tiiti-lil)lical thaîî the opiinioni th-it

'reatioxi-tlie cosmnie plieiouuiIa arlculll ils, are ilu any solis. a
fortuitoius accidenit, or the' ef.,ct of the upIerazt.ioln Ur blind forces

inatter. Matter originated ini divine cx io. There wus nu
sel-exstet csii sti'f ont of whieli worlds wvere made until

thîtt Stuff ilsuIf was ilade L« M0. Il (11w selitelleu we have thi.

T/w Uil; re. Affeüddy. [April
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,n<,'suj~"iu di l*wc>i<lcciis~retiiiex nr'ssed -'I'ile wvoriui-s
''i''>î:.<.,leîby the word of' (CoC " ; anld 1'roi this olt> idea, il]
ail the vaiiety of expressimi the diffièrent, Biblicai writers enipluy
tu describe woid-cit'tîxtie e riptures neyer once diver-ge.
Our' worhi is of' divine origin and1 mainufacture. Atonîle conl-
voi ut-ion, convergrence, .gg11'tiO and adesion-, conductud
under the chuînei'ica] upie of Chance or Fate had nu part,
Nvha.tever, iii the performiance. -The w'orIds wvere fraxned ", <U
qf f/a' iii<i(el U -, p,'ei'iulusl! c' they " were fraxned.-

As an initelligent, iand judieious inechanic, after having lui the
exercise of ]lis fomesighit and forietb'outl cariefuliy unatured his
invention, finaily (letemiinlg its shiape, dimensions aild use,
and after hazvinig collecteci ar-ound inii ail the niedt'ui Nvoud anld
iiietai, etc., an(] liavilico 'viSeiv emist-ructed< ail the separate parts.
at l-ast, sets abouit tilv itt.inu or the une Part to the ut-bers aid
thbe «<'frailmîuînr of the ilivented st-îucture-of the conipleted
mmachine, just as suchi a, mnechanie docs with ]lis invention, evCII
so Jehovahi did withi Ris, iHe " ''r&thew,'L~ with the
mnaterial -He lni providcd and according to t-be plan He bad
(iciberately pr<'pared, Hue " franied. the wvor1ds.-

This, altoo'eticr apart froua the Bible, this is the conclusioîn
or unprejudiced connncn sense-the inuîingr of somnd Natuiu':d
Philosophy. Lawv deinonstm'atcs a Lar<u-'unkem'; xuîachineýry
.limostrates aL 'o]l)etelit, ;e''iii ic ork donc cleiimunsti-ttc's,

VorkL ilu 1,nu ; effects denionstrate a suffucient Cazl'.ýe.
If this i'emarkable phr-ase - The worlds -%vere frameci Iy thle

word of God," conlveys to our mnids any idlen at ail, it, is certaîivl
t-bis, timt oui' w<irl as it stuud( coniplted-in ail its dlepuart-

inetsg-loi. and inierai, butzmical, animal and intellectual,
coiiipctecI-wztas t-he eflect, andi re.Ruit of divine forethaughit and

aragmncaiculation and prcdcs;tiued plan ; in short, thiat it
wvas <eihberately and wvisely cunst-ructcd «according to the pur-
pose of Hlm Nvlic wvorketh ail t-hings after the counsel of luis ownvi
w~iil." ]..env t-bis. and theî'c'is no tu'utiiil t-be statenuent, <' vît
underst,ancl t-le -%vorIds w'e'e fî'auucd LiV the word of Gori ", aild
the Pshit-asrin Thuis damhysad'sThou orda.inedlst,"
eaul oily Lie accecptcd aftei- we have accordcd hM thie iuîost

l,'rldez allowance of oriet--Li poctie liceuse. " T/n'ough fithw
u ûdr.~du-d th ~uorl~ aPrr ,'c uc-' 7lie the, î,'n,'l of «<><î."

l'lie I? il; Iq/ (is oit



1-Jervet a geîtle vuiCO ecf t() fit oill y earlo canl 01ur
Il Il erill'Pil n'''iy of L thluî, or tlis kin<1 posilIl deîîend on oui.

1hitti ? " To this question illom nie to mnswer, Just Nvhat our
lailI lias to dlo with other Ijistorie.-l ottm ît-ih ur
111h h±istaiidiiig mify taets clvpendeit ilp<II wel autlicnticatetl
testirnony. Wlhat " lisauio have any of us of the ilecliie
*in( filîI or the Roinan Empire or <)f the defeat of Yapoleoil at

Witterloo or1 of the< loss of the Britishm throneig- 1-y the Stiiart fumily,
except l>y Iistorical faith ? The intLh*1 of his;tory doomns hlmii-
self to lie tr igioa l'al-ran d -nd iserzable 11an. Mihe
creatioin or mir mniverse anii th)e ranîluniii of our owNv wvorld are
simply listor-ical faets ii ftic saille senise as thle sitege of T'lU y or.
tliattle ci£ 'ihlermopy]w-, the coustiruction (if thoise hutte ilykes

wichl kvep hakthe Nort SkaUron inlundating the pas't1ure(s
oif lIoullanl.l the phiguie of <>1< Lond(onl, or the liyilng of the
('anadimu ifi ila cosou otnnaealhsoîa
Unets. And aUI these things- Ne eaul ., illderstand i in nio otîmer.
w.ty thanl ouly in ,;0 far- as WC lbeliev'c mutlienitic listory regardilng

tut-ni. rlhlese thiris auJd a. tis m o ire "g throucrh filith we
undrstanu." lim cxloxitinsof Ijelclcll -Illongst the stars,

;uî1d the exNplorations of Livingstonc in Cenitra«l -Afrieca, Hie
xlOit o Mahomnet tald t1he splenloi of tle Mogmil vlilipeïîrs

we eau not ilade,'staucl cxeept <c tlhro(u.(,i faith."
Brushing away, -Ls it îlo.s, aIll caiptioins ilietilphysiCill Imir-

splittng, liow sensible miel siff dlien the prieiple, "'TIîroughi
fitith wc uutlerstanid thatt the wvorlts %vere friei Ly the

,%Vt.)i< of (Aod ," Vet therc are not waniting înialy People,
evi d1welhing aromid us aiuJ acting every daày in their own

tIlii(iei and husinmess relationis whuo silcer. at Uaith's li.vin)-r
*1113th1îîg to (Io with a sulbf-et of this description. "If

wve ;Ve silnmply to belAieve the assr.o oU Mos;es' they xay,
xur;ilely we cannoict, thereforýe, ileelaire we ,-upI, ?thienti" If
l'y th e w'oril <'udrt Nd w mean scientmtclly demonstrat'e
the operation, WC certainly cannot undferst;andi low the con-
struction nE our wol ;vas accomnplizdied tov the divinie fiat : but,
ttlziii the word « ,dp.ta'd iii its popuhîr signification of
ilIl'ifJeilf purrreptimn (and this is certily the vailue of the

Gre)grounded upon suf1icient miJ coinpetint testiimnony, how
cilu OUI* sb1tciiie juistilietl ! lhit, for the sakze of ng îet
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suppose we attacli to the word(l " ii;ndel stand "its s'cerest, scie-
tifie signification, and deny tliat wc eau, ',uerstl ii the frailning
oL' Nvorlds by the -\ord of God, wliat do Nve gain by this denial ?
By resorting to thec besb scientific tlieories and rnethods, do von
and I understand the original cosîniie opercation ariy bette
Cui you e'i(iderstaw'd froxu aily experiment, you ever mîaide or
ever heard of -any une elise înaking, that ether spontaneously
coaýgu1ateà itse1f into atoin.s (whlo ever eNpcrinlcnted on Cther or
atons or ever saw cither ? ), and that, those atoins sponitaneijusly
coagrulated thenîscives into dust anid clay, and that suelh eday

inae isef ito . iving moiieron ? Can we bring within the
grasp of our understanding the mystery of îvorld-construc-
tion b.y suchi lucid rcasoning out of' Mie i agi fi cent theory of
graduai progressive and upward ev'o1ution ? Is it, noV, nuch
miore consistent %vith the requirexuents of average cou î-non sen11SC,

1111( far more in accordance w'ith ail rational experience and ail
natural analogy to 1believe the stateinent, of the Dible, tliat a
Bico of infinite wisdom. and power '« framed the ivorlds " than
that thecy wvere accidently and £ortuitously developed by Chiance,
or forced irito thecir existing formus by the iron hand of uncon-
scious i<iiorat 1atc Z lhis 1$ what tie wonderful pizses,

x1;tUral selection " and cvolutionary 'esurvival of the fittest,
arrive at wvliex pushced liack to their truc and inevitable axîte-
cedlents. lu iV thus ou worldl can bc best understood in the~
details of its construction, Und in the î'ariety of its ourganizec1
sentient, andi intelligent populationi ? In the naine of huinani
cxperiencc and rationality, I protest, against, this scientifie craze
of our greneratioi -whichi asserts that total ignorance is the
parent of all kxiowledge, that hielplcss passivity is Mie grencrator
of ail active iveceand that chaos is Mite only ancestor of al
le.sigui and lorin, bcauty and- harxnont)iy. Thei supreiest inarvel
or Our dlay is, tha-,,t.grave and learned nien ean deliherately write
volumes Vo tell us a tale xvhichi substantialUy rus thus: Ont of
the total cl;trkness, total iiiotionile-sne-s, ani total Silence of the
etemn-ally (lcad past, very, very fine star-dust, gathcered liere and
thiere iii empty space:- theln <1utLtities of Vhs star-d.ust, or
utherial nlebulosity, by virtue of sorne iliscrutaible. tendeney to
certain ch cmi ciâl ;ili n itiecs, gracliua 1v li-Cam e atollF: flicu those
atimis nua'ssedf tlit .1ils nto a i'rcat, globe tloatinlg ini space
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iipofl then the atniosplwrearound tliisglobeoperatecl in such a way
Lhe surface dust of it as to dispose it to grow iflt( sin(le organi
celis, whichi ceis gradually conîbined into funri, grasses, ferns;
*Lnd some of the more ambitions of those ceils accidentally differ-
entiated into b]ind worins andl tadpoles; tien after a very long
experience or thir e ~eulizir einvironînent, tuiose tadpoles and
wvorms gradually struggied into tbe ïorni of fish andi frogs and
fowls, moles and inice . tien niany of these-te more enterî>ris-
ing : (o tlein, of course-i order the better to adapt tlmenselves
t() the necessities of their circunistances grc%' into slicep, sic
anld dogs then a nuniber of these that had w'andered amay
into extensive nut-beai'ing forests, haunted by immay dangrerous
aLiniais, developed theinselves by persistent tree-cliibing mnt
imonkeys and bi.(oil,, and, lastly, these gorillas, after
I av 'nb gradnaily discovered the nuinerous advantages of wallc-
ing entirely on their hind feet and using articulate w-ords,
I icame meni liku Czi-sar, lmlnigeandl Cromw'ell, hike biner,
Socrates aumd Shakespeare. like Bacon ani Darwin, and unle or
those mnen (pardon the revolting profmiity of the thougît
l)ecane, Jesus of Nazareth. The authority on îvlc w'e bel ie'e
*îeýSUS w'a! divine is the, self saine on îvhiehi wîe believe Adam
w'as iniraculouslv ereated iii the image of God.

If this inonstrous and diabolical blasphcmy be imut the
t.hcor of evolution in plain unscientifie Erig lisli, we know imut
whatt the theory is. I knowv there are nuinerousseisitua
moudifictons olý tis bare blasplm)Ienmii in which professors and
preachers deal, and] whlil they cal] the modes of the divine
crecativt, operation, etc. But ail this cicrlcto 7r dihit-
ing of the poison retains the poison stili. The Bible <leclares
CXod du'ectly made hierbs, beasts, and mian. Suppose now that, we

accept miorlern scientifie theory, dues it enable us to ««i/''.t~n1
the inatter? i say, il dues' i-to, but cuntrariwisc-, it plunges the
nvstery of being into bottuniless and irrational darkness.

If the conclusiô'n I have draîvn froni ail 1 have heardl anud
11eadq froin ounr " advanced " thinkers b)c worth anything, it is
imow my thrin conviction that the persodn who mnost clearly
11-P>ersti.'cd the framning of oui' world best is no other thanli
that simple youth, iman or' wivoan w~ho just heivsthe fir.s.t
ilii second elmajturs of tlm" book ut iuss thsimelie l
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attributinig ail thle variety or creative ell'ets to au adUquate
cause., nainely, Almighlty wvisdom and power. While natural
philosophers are wVCaring,ç ont their lives over the elbrto f
thecir different theories, ancd while sceptics, in ternis of iii-
disguised disiike, arc spurning divine revelation as anl antit1 uated
"able, after ail it is only " throughl faith wve understand " (Greek

i. ic igut~ypeice ive), "ti at the worlds wvere traitied." Tiio)se
wvho attribute effects to a cause ttlly inccdequate (o procluce
/hiem, dIo not underistand whiat thiey are talking about. Thcy are
only talking, it niay be vcry scientificaliy, but that is ail].

'l'li Bible statemnent is fully corroborated by ail soundl andl
whioiesoine reason. Ala~eti itr swl s(lproa
Cexperience and observation tell us every tlay of our lives that
it is Miîe huinan mind and hiand-that it is the hlighest intel ligence
and best skill we kiîow about, whichl constructs machines and.
k-ceps tlem in operation. Crcation aronnd us is tunquestionabh',
ai grveat machine, first wisely construeted and then inaintaincdl ini
active operation. N\'o history, no observation, no experience
ever broughit to our knowledge one soiitary ins3tance of whiat is
scientifically called '«Natural Seleetion " in the iower creationi-
one authienticatefi instance eitiier in the minerai or vegetable or
animal departmnents of' any cmatures spontaneously rising by
iiatural andl inherent for-ce into a higher sphere of being, into m
ighcrlerind nobler species.

Th¶lis scientitie faiicy iway be iiteresting, but it is £actless
Uancy, andi nothing, imor--. It 18, as Professor 1)runimlond's
excellent chapteî' on Biologty dem-onstrates, alw'ays the ighvier
life that invariably utilizes and raises the Iower up to itselrL
Vegetable tif e grasps and appropriates the soul and the atnmos-
phere. Anlimal1 life controis, grasps and utilixes vegetable lie.
Hunlan life, i.e., huinan intellect andi skiil lay hiold of, control,
appropriate and use minerais, vegetables anti animais, thus
changing anti raising tiiose 1owver three to a pln iiycul

nleyer rcach -if left t; themnselves;. This is unqucstionably the
tinding of ail exl)erienee and the testinoay of ail history, there-
fore, the charmnîng theories of Spensier, Darwijn and. J-foeckcl. arce
umerely an assunmption bmsed upon tue vaguest dreani of' siniguiariy
juaenliaus imlagtinatioin.

LeCt 111v iliefninryU< ll)I iJiUf<Crt(>i 1< Jot 1iindel'-
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valiue true honest science, nor would 1 be one to dr,;gç it down
to bc trarnpled upon by popular ignorance or blind religîcus
sul)er.stition. Nor should I advise that the ancient record
written by Moses be screened fromn the keenest scrutiny in thue,
strongest Iight of science. Far be it frorn us! Rather let
Genesis be confronted by the stern facts of truc science, and thus
.subjected to the severest investigation possible. While theories
are no test, faets are. Let astronomy and geology, biology,
anatoiny and chemistry bring forward ail their actual discov-
cries, wonderful, novel, astounding as they may be. Let sound
philosophy, armed wvith these scientifie facts, marshal ail lier
argumecnts, direct inferences, and direct inductions; and inost
fcarlessly vi1i we fling open the boa-rds of the Bible and expose
ail its stateinents to the scientific ordeal, howvever severe it inay
prove to be. In the dogma of Rome, "«Ignorance is the mother
of devotion," we do not believe. We do not believe that Trutli
can grow strongest in the dark. Truth and Lighit, like the
Sizaniese twins, live and perishi together.

These sciences have, we frankly admit, seriously shaken,
and even overturned some ald-world opinions which. our simple
forefathers believed to, be sanctioned by the WVord of (Jod, but
whîch, as can now be easily seen, that Word wvas not responsible
for, and which took their risc froin the careless and superficial
rc.adingr of somne passages.

"l'le special subject of the present paper furnishes an illus-
tration of this description of popular erroneous opinion. Under
tie authority of the venerable and Iearned Asseinbky of the
VVastinnser divines, the religious populace of Scotland have for
generations been taught ini answer to the question, «« Whiat is thte
work of creation ?" to, reply : "The wvork of creation is God.'s
uiaking ail things out of nothingc ii the space of six days."'
Upon this interpretation of the word Creation (whiehi tie fin. t
and1 second chapters of Genesis plainly show to be a terni totally
different from makin" or working), our devout ancestors firinly
believed that in the space of six ordinary days the entire universe
had been created out of nothingr by the word of God. And
wvhen, within the present century, laborious geologists brou«hit
forth froin the dcep places of our earth «tMie testiiony of the
r-ocks," of Mie gravels and the coal mnasures, proof incontrovert-
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iJIIU tliat Luec (-1'etti01 andi formation ci, tie ýglOle lid IJCU1 a
slow pr-ocess, L")Veriiitg longç aýges,; millions of years in duration,
those w'ho revered andi Iovcd the Bible became greatly alarmed,
wlule not a few of tleiii the tierce heat of their "Zeal without
kziiovledIge," did xIot hesitate to brand the ncw discoveries as
hcresy iost profane and pestiferous, as the very quintessence of
daring infidelity. Tihis is a very odi habit of religious humian
nature, as the treatinent of Galilco by the Church of Roine inaty

Critical exainiination oft the, Bible proves that nowlhere does
it stty th-at eaCtiow, «I out of citt.ing " 'vas accoxnplishied by God
ini six days. Just as likeiy as not, original creation of inatter
wvas the instantaneous effect of the Omnipotent fiat " in the
h)eg(inninc g": but, long ages after that " beginning," the earth had
11111( a varied g'eologrical hiistcry, and after that history (of
which -we, are now tindingy the fragxncntary records in the geolog-
ical strata), the earth had become shapeless, void and dark-a
dlend N'orIld. And it wvas this dead, dark wvorl(l upon whicli <' lite
t-jpirit of God 'uel"and -%vlich by the word of Ccd wvas

into an habitation for nankind. It is thiis fraiuing,
arran.glng and furnishing wvhich are describcd iu thie first and
second chiapters cf Genesis, beginningr with the last clause cf the
second verse. Under the broodingocf the Holy Spirit the surface
of- the de-ad dark cold earth xvas prepîtred by a rapid succession
()£ divine mniracles as the abode of mnan. Thus, " throughi faith
we understand that the ages were frained by the w-ord of Gxod."
Ileople of sound mind wvill rest here, <'avoiding' profane and v'ain
cabblings, and oppositions cf science falseyscald" u

speakl.ingi thus wve do net dispLrage or despise tr-ue science. No,
Veriiy. Ail honor to those pat.ient lionest studeuts cf nature

ainature's laws -who carefully examine and inquire, into those
-wonderful. phenomiena, which are wvithin the reachi and touch cf
investigation, and whvlo deduce froim their discoveries a direct
*U1d faithful inductive systemn; but shanie upon those scientists
(so-calledl) wlo clarc te presume and invent and imagine robable
antecedents; and conseqtients, and thon ptilm such "science"
upon their mere igniorant fellowincen.

J. DE NOVAN.
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A RIDE1AU TVLuJT

'l'lie We'sternî sky liis tierce wvith carmined fltiie,
Tliat in the wacless lake g)lows Iiqui(1 tire,
Anid undertips cachi overliangiing cloud
With v'aryingg leain of red- aiîdamego,-
'j'lie funerali glory of their. sunlkenl lord.

Froin o'er the pie-clatl Easterni hilh4,
011 breezes soft the Twiliglit- maiden steais,
Spreadingy across the rosy flusliëd sky
lier veil of grey with balsani incense sweet,
Thei votive olèringt of the low-voiccd pines.
TIlese, as she passes, wvhisper Nature's love,
('aress lier grarmients wvith their t'ragranit arins,
Ihen follow w~i th thei r gen ti e murînurings.

(Yer ail,-
A mass of spreading clouds, sof t pluînagc-grey;
In forru, like to su:ne niity spirit-bird
Poised highi aloft wvith pinions vast outspread.
As thoughi the soul of Earthi's departed Daty,
Wittelied its own end, surcease of toil and strife.,
*And wve1cýited Eveningr, to a wvearied world
Thec peacel'ul hieralder of restful night.

S. R. TA.zTt.

[April310
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'l' l~ IST )rcL~TR[U iMPHS OF HI IAI .

A 1>11001 OF~ I'S SUPEUNKIURAI. (JRIGIN.

I t is a trite sayingr Lhat Christianity is adapted to the
dleepest nieeds of- the universal mnan. Other religions liave beenl
and are local anid national in chiaracter, and only iii a very
liïnited sense adaptcd to thoir own tinies and localities. '1le
religlion of Christ is designed for no one nation, no one privil

egdclass and is adaptel. to no one particular tinie, but it is
suited t'O ail men, whierever andi wvhenever found, thus rcvealing,
in its very nature a prophecy of its unîversality. It inakos
clQ")iin t universal acceptance becauise it is divine in its origin,
and it is the purpose of this paper to substantiate thiat lofty'
dlaii to a supernatural origin by co:siidcringo its past and
present achievemnents.

Let it be noticed at the outset tIiat~ the miere spreaid of a
religion andl its nuinerical. strengthi are not proofs of' its divine
origrin. Tlhese inay have been causeci by the use of authority
aLnd for-ce; or by an elaborate organization, as in the case of
-Moa.minmedanisin on the one hand and «Romnan C-atholicisni on
Mie other. But wl'hen a religyion gacins dominancy by its own
inherent spiritual force, without the aid of any of the factors
mientionied, wvhen it strikes a blowv at the passions, prejudices
èlnd crecds of the people to wvhom it cornes, instead of' conciliat-
ingr thien and adapting itself to themin, it then unquestionabhv
pl-oves its Divine origrin.

\Vhen Christianity appeared on the scene of huinan his-
tory, it found the world already possessed by various religions,
*Wfl< wvas at once plungced into a life and death stÈruggle for exis-
tence. Its first contest wvas a terrible one with thie liard and
narrow Judaism of the age. The Jew heaped anathernas upon it as
being an apostaey from his fathèr' faitli. lIs aim at universality
was directly antagonistie to his prejudiced, contraeted vission.
As it pa-ssed victoriously beyond its first stage it hiad to enter upon
a mnore formidable struggle with the old paganisin of Greece and
Ronie. The taskz now before Ohiristianity Nvas so stupend-
ous, the obstacles so nurnerous and so deeply rootcd in the old
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paugLu S4Cc4y tliat lind it liveii less: tIBlaU slipLwiaturaI ini ifs
(>iIgi andI( character, it w'ould have co11 e to a speedy andl igno-
iniionis cil.L To colnquer lientheniisin illcant nuL only chlajge

Ur religrion, buit alsý.o the revolution aid reconstruction of the
(ntil.t. national andt social fibrie. liecatheniisin w.-as wrougl t
into the veîry lire or the people. Ileathen w'or.-hip wivi assoei-
atc<l w~ith pulitics, lîterature, art, Lllil social lire. Th'le entire
cuininunlllity wiLs tinited in iLs oppositioni to (3hristianlity. 1T1e

inper-or reggardc it as the <langr<>us ofEllspingic of Jewishl super-
stition:- the ph1iloso~pher scorned it as a sipecies of fan.atieism: -
the Citizen feit iL to bc a social pest, th<' cause of' ail public cal-

aiiis. As it had nlo temple ani nu0 altar, iL was Spurned b~s a
religion wîthout m groc. Evcry class; of suciety w'as arrayc d in
:1cadly hostility to it. Yet, witli-,t any external aid, by rea)soil

of i,- on clinstess siriua eni-gyandinspite of the
violence of the governmcent, the hurrors of the stake and the
a1rell;i, th e i nisrel)resentations and sianders of pagan wvriters,
Clristianity nizade a coniplete and absoluite conquest, and inovedl
IIorward,( towards universal dominion.

The filct that the externalI condlitions wvere lavorabjle to its
intr<)(lucLion into the world shows that the tune of iLs appear-
anlc W.-s; providlential, andi gives anuotier mlark or. iLs Divine
o-frin. \Vlcm the world w-as becriniingit to gr-ow mweary of it-s,

old ways, and wais turning wistfully ini searchi of newv w-avis
w-hile il w-s sunlc ini the dcpest mire of unor.iy and liad
thieg<reatest miccil of ýsoine divine sa-viugc power, Chri.st camie
:111d Ilis relig~ion supplicid that for Iack of which the corirupt
nations w-erc alinost dvinir in despair. This, ho"'ever, was; buit
the preparation of the soi], alnd thec new seds of truth whlc
1n.oclucecl the ricli crop of the new civilization wcre sown hy ani
external conlipetenit blaud. lu1 about thrc cenlturie-S, the victory
w-as practlcally w-on, not by the favor of the suite, flot 1by og
ization, authority, or force, but 11y the efficiency of a livino-i
presenit Christ, oku thirougch the prcaching of the cross, th 1e
iiiselfisli lives of Christian disciple.s, andi the saintly hcroisin of
iai.-tr.S and colnfe3sors.

N o sonelad Che task 0 oU prootingi pagauiim becun accom-
plislied ilian the Christin Church w-a. confronted by a new ami
dillicult une. 'l'ie wild hordcs of barbariains camne sweeping
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ttuvil fro111 Llut. Nodiî, tlstt> iîg e Wýesterni Emîpire .1nti
threateningr to duqtroy every trace of the classie age. f ad( not
Ch!Iristianiity be-enii dvine. i t Nwonld lave be-en obliteratei ivi tI
Inuecl eise iii thc niiiglîty iînove'nenits of the tirnes. But juistead
of tnat it onily obtainedl iii these northern. tribe-s, new mnaterial Li)
work upon, aii the fonnah-tions or modern Chiristendloîn iii
Europe wverc laid. 'l'lis iii the conte.st with Greck, Romnan andi
Toutonie paaim.Ci ristiaity lias triuînphiantly approveti
itseI f by the prineciple or. the .survival of tie litttest.

Christi-aiity lias furtlher showii itself to be D)ivine in origini
and nature by the fact that it baws passeil througli the ordeai
of its owl imuer corruptionis. IL alonc, or ail religions, liq.,
showîî its power of rovival andi rèestorationi after every tleclt'n-
sioni ai deeay'. Ail other religions hiat expireci while undergo-
ing the process of tlîoroughl refornis. but Cliristianity, hy iLs
inlieretit vitaiity, w.as enableti to tlîrow off' ail corruptions, anti,
enieiriiîîg froin the almiost total tiarkncess of the MiaalAgre,

'l)iC]l Iiiighlt hiave b-)II supposed to extinguiisli it, burst forth
inito thie noonday splenrlour of the lGtlî century Refoiation.
Ainiti the geonenil initeilectual awvakeningr of the RZenaiss:,;ice.,

whîe ie l wuh~a.s iiew, it niiglit have bcen expecteti that('rs
tianity, if its mîission lina been fuiflleti, -%vould hiave ])e]]
disearàdt ai loft behinti, but inistead of thiat it inoveti forwvard
iii the vani of' il progrcss iii Europe. Tt iras tue poîverfuli
hielper and leader of the nie-w literary impulse, wlnehi, w'itlmnlt
Christia:uuty, w<)lld have lg1int(linito inaterialisîîî. Tt wa.s
thîe gIory or- Christianiity thiat, il this Critical alnd testing Limie iL
pla.yed the central part iiu lîumna affairs, aud broughlt back to
the -werld blessings whliih hiati for se long been alinosb lest. As
ýi fever-striekenl inaii 1 wy his abuzidant vitality shiakos off* the

de se, se hristiauity, atht sweecd to bc the crisis iii thie
(lisor(ler whlîi t1ireatelîed its vcry existenlce, i cuableti, i >v
the Divinie eme.rgy ilu itseif, te ciast out the evil dprtso the
hierarclîy, the subtie errors of the schooiie, anid to riti itseif of'
relie worsip anid Mariel.atry. The IReforinatioi- Mien, is. a
liistorical proof of the Diviity of the Chiristiani religion.

Aîuong the. iassaults îvhicl Chiristiaiiity lias liad to endulire
"ntII( overconie are thiose froni doubt ani unhelief. Ilow lias iL
fared iii Mie ti.2ld ()E controvor:svý mid( criticisini! Is the triiumipl
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as, Coînplete ats in the spiiere ortir e 'l'lie histor-y or Cihristianî
asoowg us tliat even to ti e prcseilt dayV it lias not licou

worsted on this fid or battie. 'I'he old paýgax apologists, the
Ncopiatoiiist-s. the (lefenders of Moiamniedaiin, the Deists, hâve
alH longr silice been overtlirown in the -strug4lde. 'l'lie Christiani
defenders hiave at anly rate in every, case giv'en as good aLs tiîey
receivcd, and C-«'ristiaiiity lias lived on1 and dlouie it-; work, as if
inubelief hael neyer ]ifted its hlead. Palutlîeisnîi. the latest
opponent iii tho field, lias, under thie aspect of îîteilti
rationalisin, concentrateil its attackzs on the credibility of the
saced writings. '1h c'''saîn vs at firt the battie-

groulnd, but here tlîîy Were utterly defeatcd by Illen of e<1nal
learîninc anid tIi» resquit is tlîat tie Nqw T1estaînent îiow stands
on a limier sejenti fie basîs than before. Baffled iii their itttempts
to overthrow the citadel of oui' 1fith, tMie " higîxer crities" are
now seeking to underinine the trustw~orthiness of thie lPenta-
teuch and other onitw'orks of Ohiristianity. Wc mnay confidcntly
expeet that ini this case -aisu, the spirit of' truc Clu'istianlity %vil]
assert~ itself, andi prove mlore thanl a match for ail1 tlese rulers or.
'larkness.

T[he marvels w"hichi Christianity basi wrouglît i liu un
SîîCiety afflrd other evidences or its divîîîity. It took woin.an
Uî*c>ii lier <lcgraded positioni or playting anti drudge, raiseti lier
up anti placed lier by the sitie of tuait asa comp-anioil. It stepped
ilitu Ulie areila and puit t.stop o Lthe b)rtl1 irladiatorial shows
whielî iiniistered to the Roini thirst for- blooll. Infanticidle
W'as coinîmion01, but Cliristianity tokl tie little child.rcn up ini ]li-
arîîî.is ;Lnld blessed tiemn. War was an hionorabîle trade anti carried
on with mlerciles.s barbiarity, but christiallity *iuxic wVithi PCee
on carth andi crood wvîhi t) amen, and aî'hitration now le,sens its

fieîueuy. It lias ïtholis1îed slaverv f rom ncarly all the civili'.eîi
.states or the woi.It ba;s bevin the Uouint4îi or. claritv for ail
nicen, calusingc hospitals and iLqylumuls antidpaac to) he huilt
fur the unfortuna..'te. No othler religion Ilias proveti itseClf .,;
humîanitarian luin rctr IL lbas becomnie the great moral force
4)r every cîi'îiized nationi. lIt insits ou the dutk' of all to labour.
IL is at tie Uom.idation of aIl true socialisi. It stiînulates leam-
ingr and founds sehools. It comideinus ail forîns of wrong doing,
but provides Cor aIl Lorîns ut hîuînau iîiserv. IL is the Salt of
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the eartli ,xilently juilluwncing tile national liie anidp~etn it
[roit 'alling, to picces of its own corruption. It creates public
Conlscienlce, and uplioltis the authoritv or civil Iatw. It is at tie
licet o? eVery wocictl and political reforiin. [t is the energrizingr
power of ail lofty înoralitv, ror- without it morality would dccehue,
even if supporte(] by lucre culture, or e(lucation. or aestlietie
taste. Even .scepties nd unh1elieVers are, indebteti to the religin
they rejcct for their sliarie in the :uniehorated condition of thiligis
created by it. Men -%vlo noever- bringy theinscelves 1111(er the
direct influence of its ujinistrations are yet brcathing the pure
atinosphere it lias geiioratcd. Tliey ungratefully reject the
religion of .Jesus, wlïile deriving ail the best there s ix lif h? roi
it. Our boasteti civilizatioîî, withiout Cliristianit v, would moon
decline under the influence of our uniiversail sefsî'sinto tlwv
ferocitio-s of barbarisnîi.

How thoen can. wo accouît, for Chiristianity ? llow can w*e
account for -%hlat it biax done in pagan nations: for- the couipari-
son bctween Europe and Asia, between Amierica and Mfrica, ?
Thie latest triunis o? the Christian religion iii forcigni fieldis have
beexi inost signal, andi affbrd anl cqu:dly, if xîot even mior-e, strikin.,
Proof O? its wonderul power. than we find in the early chiurch.
\Vithin the Iast six.-ty years or so, we have Seen wvho1e groups Of
isiantis iii the South Seas chiristianized ; we biave scen Madaýgascar-
furnisliin <r convcrts by tens of thousuîds every year until the
islanti is practicilly won for Christ: Judia counts her convertsq
txu Cliristianity by hiundreds of thousatids, andi tbe wvork isgroin C.
on now with grreater rapidity tha-n in any previons portion of
the century. Surely thc.sc things show us that the encrgcizing«
power of Chîristianity, far [rom beingc sptnt, is stili a.s frcshi andi
"igorous as in its early dawn, -andi is stili the very power of God
unto salvation. Nay, the proof is in every colinîunlity lu <air
landi, andi in aliiio.4 every fàmily. The piienomnna, of relicriolns
conversion airc indisputable and unaccountable cxcept on the
supernatural thecory o? Christianity. The truths o? Christiainity
rccived into the hucart andi mind work the înost marvellous

transormatons, rres i iful habit anid feeling, Zi1 otcn lun
a singl e day changing the entire life o? a mnan. Conversions as
sudden andi radical as that of Saul o? Tersus are continuall
occurring. A grodlcss liardeneti profligate man, whlose life lias
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hee surcîderilto evii. and wh>se mind lims scarcely ever heeii
trouhed aout egon t. sudenl-v arrestcd bY soine Christian

truth, subdued into tlimîîr1îtfiness, and penitence for sin. Those
whio yesterday heard hlmii hia-spheine, to-day hiear hin» prnay.
The impure lias becoitie chaste. tie unprineipled hias becoine
uprîglit, the liar spcaks the truth, tie vriouelimnan
becoines pitiful and benevolent, the sinner lias heconie a saint,
and bctween the oh] lufe and î&ie new there lias corne to bc in a
short tine a, great gulf fixed. The reality and thorouglmn;'ss of
tie change are attestcd by a subsequent 1ifeè of holine.ss, couse-
crated service, patient endurance aud grateful love.

Ifow are tiiese tr-ansformations to bo accountcd for?ý No
other truttîs eau thus produce in a <mflan radWical cngsof
a spiritual character. Read to lMn Plato, or Milton, or Bacon,
the cffect is very littie; reaxl to hin the New~ Testaient, hie
Isecomes a new cmature lu Christ .lcsus.

Sur(ly the achiievenients of Cliristîtnity, past aud presceuit,
*1flord ample atte3tation of its Divine origfin and characeter. I f
it ho not supernatural, tImon its- carcer is a series of marvels
nique iu the wvorld's history, and its miracles are greater than

the superuatur-al elemient assumted lu it, andl muuch mnore dîthecuit
tif crtedenice.

44If tîmis counsel or tis work ho of men, it wvil1 coule to
uaugflît: but if it ho of (JC"d, ye cannot overthrow it, lest hapIl-lv
Ve be found even to figlît ztgainst UGod.*

J. R. ESSET.

LETTER FROM INDIA.
Vvîrizr, KJTADisT., lI\1A, *.,1894.

De'-i'JPflm'n 'i, CuisfItlias been sugge-stcd to mie
tîmat an occasional note froin an ex-stulcnt or neatr ow on
the foreigui field. would be acceptaible, escilyon your inonthly

nissionary (las I scarcuiy know what to write about. Pýar-
ticulars as to my indM~dua1 field you sce front tume to time lu
the Beapti,-t, so that I xueed scurcelv dwell upon my iork%.
Perhiaps a fiew timouglits upon the workc %e are atLenipting iu
India, «and the kind of mnm we need to accomnplishi it, mnay bo o?
interest, e.;pecia1ly tu those wlio auticipate comiumg out to sîmare
lu our labours here amnong the 'Telugus.
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iFirst, tion, the work wc are attcînptiniirin Indil. You,'whio have nover set foot in India or seen lier real condition,
ecin bave no adequate idea of the nature, depthi and extent of
the wvork we are atteînpting Our ideal is the satisfaction of
India's iîeed, and the vastness of that nced is siniply inconceiv-
able)1. We arc trying to set 286 millions of people riglit witli
Giud, righit wvith theinselves, and riglit with thieir neiglibors. We
<uni at the complete social, mental, moral and spiritual redenip-
tion of Ixmdia. We are atteînpting not only to, save souls, but
mon andl woinen. Believingr as we do, " that the soul of ail
ilnprovement is the improvenient of the soul," we necessaril-
inake our supreine objeet the reconciliation of mein to, God; yet,
wo believe, tou, that the ideal of Christianity involves the
settingr of nman rigl,,it iu ail his mnanifold relations, whiether
intollectual, social or spiritual. This is our almi, our ideal. llowgreat, lîow aIl coînprcliensive it is, cani only be neasured by the
vivitness of Indizes need. Thiat you inay get a conception of thiat
need, let mue tell you thiat India is ail wvrouc intellcctually.
socially, and spiritually.

First, inteilcctualîy. 17he great mnass of the people are
stel)Cd iii the. dccpest ignorance, and, as you ail know, ignora nc
is thc inother of superstition. The percentage of those whio can
road is very sînaîl, and cven tliose whio van read, spend the nost
<>1 their timne reading the Fiindoo Shiastras or Puranas, whichi,
thoughi regarded, of course, as the profoundest phulosophy and
the deepest science. are for the mnost part only the vilest rubbisli
and the vericst iomsense. Tlîink thoen what inust be the condi-
tiont of a people thus steeped in the deepcst ignorance and super-
stition, whose thouglits aire seldoni occupied with anytliing but
the îîîost conunonplace affairs of hifé.

'Second, socially. 'l'ie state of Hiudoo society wvith its- rigid,
ciislaving, degrading custoins is the astonishtînient of ail civilized
nations. I cannot, thîink of a single good custom autong the
people- The caste systei, thiat great distinguishing character-
istic of Ilindoo society, brings about sucli a state of affairs as no
forcigner cati for a mioment imagine. So long, hiowever, have
the people been enslaved. by it, thiat, like .Byroi's Prisoner of
ChIillon, tliey love the very dlamns that bin-1 themn. Castc
diiv4,4ic;s uciety iuîto Coliîitless iCpar4tC divizionis, uuîulttually excii-
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beeji siirreiidered V o cviI1. andi( wli<sc iii lias.searcely ever beei
troubled about religrioni, is stitldenlv, arrested 1.y sorne Christian
truth, -subdîîeiL.l into thîgîfunsand penitence for sin. Thiose
who yesterd.a*y hecard huelîasheie to-day hie:u hiixu pray.
T1he impure liasi becoine chaste, the-- nnprincipled bsbecorne
uprighlt, the liar speaks thc truthi the vrcosslshna
hecoImIw pitifull and benlevolent, the sinner 11.1s becomle aL saint,
andl lietw(,ei the oh] lil'e and tlie iiew thlere lias, corne Vo be in a
short tirne a great guif fixed. Thi eality and tVhorouglniiesqs of
the chneare attestcd by a subsequcut IiIe of hiolincss, consC-
crated service, patient endurance anîd grrateful love.

Hlow aru thiese transformations Vo 'be accountcd for ? No
otlier trutlis cati thus produce iu a ;inan radical chanîges of
a Spiritual character. Rend to hueii Plato, or M\ilton, or Bacon,
thie efThct is very littie, reail Vo liiiii the' Ncwr Testaîîîeint, lie
Ilcornes a1 me rature in Christ .Jesus.

Suirelv the achieveients of C isnt',past and pre-sent,
alfobrd ample atc';tation of its Divine origin and character. 1 f
1V be not, suenaual ien its c-arcer is al series of ar'l
lli(jue in the W01rId's hist(>ry, alnd its mîiracles arc rreater thanl
the supern-atural cleinent assuilied iii it, talnd Ilnuch more dillicuit
J. cre<liee.

1, If this counisel1 or this wor-k be of ile.n, it wvil1 corne to
ilaugit. buIt if it 1w~ of' GOd, V'e cammot oeUw'it, lest Il.a1i]
ye be foinndi even Vo liih ti Clodl.-

V>w B'elmvn ~Uhs*i(,Itlias Ibeen sugg,»c-stcol Vo ie
lthat 11u1 occasionuat note froin anl ex-student of M-NeMasl-.ter-, now oil
the foreigul field, woull lie acceptab le, espeti;lly ou -vont xnlontlîly
imissionary days. I scarccly knioiw wlmat to write about. Par1-
iiuhws as Vo nIy inidiv'idual lield you sce front imeI Vo timne in

tlue Bayli.st, so that I mîced scitrcely dwell1 upoil n'y work.
Pcrha)«,ps -L few thoughits uponMi Ie workz wC are attemnpting in
India, and the kind of ]len we nccd to .accomnip]islm iV, nîiay bc of
inVerest, tupcalyV those Wl'ho aluticipate comng ont Vo.shiare
in our labours here aîmun-7 the Telugus.
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FirSL, tliii, tlie work we arc attcînipting iii India. You,
whlo liave never set foot in hîdia or seen lier real condition,
Cani have no adequate idea of the nature, depthi and extent, of
the wvork w'e are attciiipting.* Our ideal. is the satisfaction of
In1dim's nced, and Mie vastiess of thatt need is sinîply inconceiv-
able. We arc tryig to set 286 millions of people rigit, w~itlî
(Gud, righit with theiselves, and righlt witlî their ncigrlibors. We
aiiii a t tie complote social, mental, moral and spiritual redcmip-
tion of .fndia. We are attcmnpting not, only to save souls, buT,
mien and -%omneni. Believiing, m- -we do, " that thie soul of al
improvenient, is tlue improveniient, cf the soul," wve necessarily
inake our suipreine objeet the reconciliation of ii to God; yet,
wec believe, toi), thiat the ideal of Chiristianity iflvoIveS tie
settiiig of mnan. righit ini ail his mnanifold relations, whictlicr
intellectual, social or spiritual. This is our aiim, our ideail. low
49rcat, lîow ail coînprehiensive it, is, eau oniy be meiasured by the,
vastncess of Indi;es need. Thiat you inay gret a conception of tliat
inecd, let m-fe tell you thiat Inuta is all wvrong intellectually,
sucially, and spiritually.

First, iiutellectually. 'Clip glreat mnass of thme people arc
stieuped in th' dIepest, ignorance, and, as you ail kiiow, ignorance
is the inother ot* sup)erstitioni. Thie percentage of those -who camu
rcat(l 15 very sînall, and uveii tiiose wliho eau reitd, spend the niost,
of thuir time reahing- Mie H-iuidoo Sliastras or Ptiranas, whicli,
tlmonghi rc odd f course, as the profouudest philosopmy aud
te deepest sciemîce. are, for the most part o1n]Y the vilest rubbisli

and the veriest nonsense. Tlik then whlat iiust bc the condi-
tioin of a people thius steuped ln the tIceet ignorance and super-
stition, wvhose thiougrlltsý are seldoiî occupied with anytiing but
thc imost, comnmouplace affiiirs or lufe.

S3econd, socially. 'J'lie state cf H.inidoo Society w'ith its rigid,
censlaving dgadn clistonis is t.he aistoulislmiiet of all civilized
nations. I cannot, tliinkt- cf it Single gIood custoim aimong the

people. Thle caste systeni, tixat, reat distinguishing chiaracter-
istic of ll-indoo Socicty, brimîgrs about sucli a state of affitirs as no
foircigner eau for a momnmt inîarine. So loincr, however, have

the people beemi cnslaved by it, that, like .Byron>s Prisomier of
(2ihtlmey love the x'ery chains thazt hiîm.l tlîemi. Ciàýste.
4. uc vety- nîito cutlseparate divisions, 11iiitually excliu-
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Let nie thoni briell*y tell you, thle kind of' men Nve liced ta

accuiplshit. Let~ every one of youi realize tixat tue w'riter ot'
tliuse linos is speaking not of IiiieH but ica hinself. Since tie
work is incoinparably great, WCe wauît great mn to accomplishi

ui.Litlle ?îlCIb, a.re of 1ittle lise.
First and foremaost, we wait mci who are great, *ij)'rtm111*

Mi'le great characteristie of the early aposties wvas thocir spirituial
power. T htley Nverc filled with the Hloly Cilhost. The rnission-iry
ned<s tu be strong spiritually for bis awni sake; otlîerwise lie
%vill gro under and bc carried away by thèl bidle of wvickcdiiess
and worlllifless whichl surromnds imi. i)o you helieve, brethireii,
that tiiere arc scores of inissionaries in Indiia whao have lost ahl
spiritual powecr, iïmen whia caine out ta India fuil of earrîestness
.1,1d meal ? 1 have neithier tirne nor space to tell you ail the
ircii.oi.s why -thecy are too inuxnerouis,-thce clinmate, Mic isolation,
the worries and trials incident to the work, the seething tide of
wvieiedness on evei'y si le of themin, ctc. India is a veiy harct

i>luc ta live a Christian hUfe in.
A. maii nceds to bc strong spiritn;dly, for Lliesitk-e e.spcciially

of* Chrîstians and the imission lielpers. Tlmoy ;u'u lus elcctors-
b'lîey are bis cpisties kiownl and ruad of al mn \Vhiat, lie
tlucy arc. As in a mattiral sense, sa iin a sp)iritumal sense, WC begret
childrcn alter our own hikeness. -Adi great amid snice.sfiu1 ilis-
sioiaries liave beeni abave ail cisc, strommg spîritually. Yoil w~lio
pur-mose cailingy to bbce fareignl Iiuhd, get a new grip or. (od.

Scomdly, WC wanit men of Ji-eut cmambion,.esw d'
aid u t.l is for lack of these that, So niany imissionaî'ies or-tenl

I*ail, l'or lack of these thiat so nany nieut an carlv (lcatm and end
in sadiies.s a carcer of (Iisappoimtm)ent. NVo wvant umeni Whlo know
lîaw ta tako cavre of thleinso-lves.; especially or- their own bodies.
WTe wvamt mnen whao are v'ise ini camisel, far-seeino- wîso imaster
hiiilders-mnin who can read tie signs or the tiinies, s--ttesînen of
thbc kiuîgdonm of (lad. The glory of the (3anadian mission is
thiat Nvisc, ili, Sticb as ÎNICLauri and lnnpany, latid sabid and
lasting foumidations.

Thirdlly, Nv'c 'vant men wl1o are yreuî, iit Ittuit-i bU y. Burorce
litonmr is bîiiiiit>. \Ve do not wziiit any ai' you mon whio
îmîmagîîwll (if thereo he auny snobl) thlat voit arc. ton great and toa
«bi itteil foi: the forvig'Ili eld. Il' all site-l uîlei Sxolidhilappemi,



by sorne iiiistake, te get out liere, mee to the,, rest, oI' us!ý Those
mnen whio corne ont to India, trailing clouds of glory behincl theini
seldoin arnount to anything. WeT w'anb men of lowly mind, mn
wlho, can stoop down to the lowest strata of society, moen who for
Jesus' sakze are Nvillingt to becoine ail thiings te, ail men, that by
ail ineans they !aýy wiîn somoc, rnen withiolt ecclesimstical star-clI,
men who, can identify thernselvcs wvith the people wvhorn thecy
serve, mnen who are wvilling to take the lowest place and become
the servant, and net, the lord of ail.

So, brothiers of MeMaýster, corne over and help us-I iian
those of you only wh1o kcnow thiat God wants you here. Sliould
you corne wvith any other conviction, yen wviIl be a disappoint-
ment to yourself, to the Boaird, to your feUlo-nissionarics in
Iiidia, but espccialiy to, the native Christians, wvho need your
hielp and syrnpathy se iuch. But if you (1o feei cailed, and are
%-îling te, count the cost, cone; yes, corne sooni, backed Up wvith
thie earnest pl'ayel's of lovingy friends;. corne in the power of tbe
f-lely Ghiost, in the fulniess of the blessing of the Gospel of Christ.
Corne and] share withi us in thie recatest, work ever griven to, man,
the re(g eneration, the transformation, thle salvation of thec mil lions
of India. " They that, bc wvie shall shiine as the brighitncss of
the firmamnent, and thley that turii many to righiteousness as thie
stars forever and ever.»

Fraternally yours,
J. G. ]3nowN.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

As w e go t o press the annuai exaniinations of MoMaster Univer-
sity are iniprogress. The three larg«e rooms filied with earncest studenits,
each bent upon. giving the very bcst account of his acquirernents during
the year, is a sighit at once encouraging and inspiring. Sonie of us
teachers take ne littie pleasure in recaliing the fact that in our carly
student days at Toronto University, old Convocation Hall did not shiow
a miucli larger numbcr of candidates writing at ene timie. \Ve wishi al
the students niost gratifying success. Our cxpectations, of the graduating
classes are high. V/e doubt whether niany universities on this side of
the great fish-pond could producc twcnty-fwve essays of highier avcrage
excellence than those recently read before the 13acuity by our gradu-
ating classes ini Theology and Arts,
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WnEarc )Ieased to bc able (o lhIcsent to our readers this nionth an
excellent portrait and biographical sketch of the late D)r. Cr-awford, by
one who Icnewv liim intiniately for years. Many will read l.hcse pages
%vith miore than ordinary interest, for no othier naine in the long roll of
Canadian B.aptist pastors and teachers lias been known so wvidcly and
for so rnany ycars as bis, and îvherever hie lias laborcd as liastor or
teacher, the nîemrory of his instructive and soul-comforting discourses,
and of hiis loving and genial disposition can neyer w'holly (lie. By a
happy coinciden ce, aur second contribution, a powerful defence of
the Bible against the niere speculations of mern, is froru t.he peu of anc
who iii his untiring advocacy of the old-fashioned doctrin#es of Seripture,
and in his hostili.ty to science falsely so-called, is entirelv, --fhr our late
brother's own lieart. Our readers will flot fail ta nou- the perfcct
hiarmnony of the two articles in this respect.

flic Lifé (f)Jesits.-Studies for Young People, by the Rev. 0.
C. S. Wallace, M.A., pastor of the Bloor St. Baptist Church. Toroato,
appeared originally iii weekly chapters in the colunins of the Yoieng
Pcop les' Union. Its publication ini book form, we bail withi sincere
satisfaction. A distinct loss would have heen sustained hiad this work
received no more enduing forin than that whichi. tic colunis of a
weekly could give. Volumninous Lives of Jesus are nurnerous, brief
ones are few. For sonie years D)r. Staîker lias hield the field as the
w~riter of a 'I Life," very brief, but full of unctian and Iiterary charmi.
M\-r. Wallace hiad no easy task before imii, ta write a book whichi could
win a place in conîparison with this. To say that lie lias succeeded, is
ta say that Iiis book is quite distinct iii conception, and admirable iii
execution. Dr. Stalker's book is a perfect specinien of 'Iliterary
etching,» iii wli 'I hie takes his pencil and, with a few lines, pins a
life-like and realistie picture upon his canvas?' Details are studiously
avoided. Large generalizations appear on every page. Mr. Wallace
lias had a miore didactie purpase, and while, too, avoiding niuchi, has
introduced enioughf of detail, ta iiiake his book a distinct adviancc upon
Dr. Stalkcr's, as hielping the reader to niastery of the evangelists'
niaterials. TIle conception to whichi Mr. Wallace lias wvorked w'as well
cliosen, his ability ta grasp and mianage details, and lus connand of
a terse and perspicuous sty'l-, especially qualifying imi for his task.
The work is niarked also by thîe reverence and devotedness wliich befit
the tlienie, and which those kiowirg MINr. Wallace would expeet. WCT
are not surprised to lcarn that lus new " Life of jesus " is hiaving a
Very gratifying" sale,' both iii Caniada and the 'U.nite~d states,
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i3ishop Ellicott lis rccently contributed to tht' Ex.vlosilori, Times
a scries of articles on 'l'T' Teacingi of our L.ord as to the' Authority
of tht' Old Testamet.t" Ail wvho know anything of the' illustrions
author, will t'xpect to find iii tliis latest production the' marks of safc
scholarship) and sound judgment.

Iii tht' closing article of the' series, lie gives "lthe geiîeral resuits
airmed at, and the' teachings and the' warnings they involve.Y 7I lese
arc: (i) Il Tl'le active principle iii tht' Genesis and development of
tht' analytical view is disbclief in, or inability hionestly to accept, tht'
supernatural." Ht' adds, IlNought will stay tht' course of modern bibli-
cal critîcismn when once iiîability to accept tht' superiiatural has beconît'
a settled characteristic of the souL." (2) "lIf we accept tîme analytical
view, we miust recoristruet our viewvs aiîd estiniate of revealed doctrine,
and, genera,,lly, of the inspiration of Holy Seripture." This hie proceeds
to illustrate as a doctrine. Tht' view is common, that " rcdem>tion
tlîrough Christ that is to corne is tht' ultiniate tenor of the' revelation
of tht' Old Testament." But if, as niany critics affirmi, the FaIt is but
a myth, or a figure of speech, Ilthere neyer can be any heart-wlîole
belief in the realities of the' redemption and tht' atonement.» Iii tlîat
case"C our whole viewv of revelation rnust be reconstructed." As to inspir-
ation, lie concludeýs that Iltht' position taken Up by clear and reverent
thinkers, like the' late lamiented Dr. Liddon, would be felt to be more
inilregnable than ever, viz.: ' ht unless there bt' such a thin'g as tlîc
inspiration of inveracity,' wve arc shut up to tht' choice between accep-
tance of ' the' authority of some of our modemn critics, and any belief
whatt'ver, in tht' inspiration of the' books which they handle after this
falshion.' " (3) IlOur Lord's view of tht' Old Testament is flot only
consonant with tht' traditional view, but niay even be regarded as
supporting and confirmning it; and . . . in no particular of any real
importance, has it appeared to favor the' analytical view." Ht' notes
tht' fact that the tendency in modemn criticismn is to escape froni this
fact by questioning t'e knowledgc and infallibility of Christ ; anc adds,
quoting from Liddon, 'if it be obvious that certain theories about tht'
Old Testament must u1timately conflict with our Lord's unerring
authority, a Christian iil pause before lie coiiinits hiniself to thiese
thecories."

Dr. Ellicott recognizes fully that therc is a large and imîportanit field
for earnest biblical criticismi in tht' 01( Testament. But as far as tht'
destructive criticisni is concertned, lus conclusion is thus expressed

Tlîis destructive criticisni need not givt' us. ainy great anxiety....
Expert is rangerd agrains. expert; theory is displaced by thceory ; hypo-
thesis b>' hypotliesis ; until at leng-th tht' wholc movenment, that once
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secnicdl so threatening, silently cornes to rest and fiîids its Jirvalla

among thc duli records of by-gone controversies. It lias bccn so with
the Higher Critic.isrn of the New Testamient ; . . . and so most assur-
cdly wvil1 it be with the destructive criticisni of the Old Testament,
which is now causing so rnuch anxicty, and has been lielped by 50

many lamîentable concessions."
Tlîesc are wise and weighty words. Let us ail be earnest students

of thc Divine Word ; and await withi ail confidence the issue of ail the
presont discussions.

CARDUCCI TO DANTE.

Dittc meule avricnc chte i.voti c latfavctlat."

D)ante, whece cones it thiat my voice and vows
1 ruise adoring to thine image k-ccn,
And me on that dlire siope wvhiehi nade tlie, e an

T'he sinii Icaves wakoeful and inorn noccc not moise?

*For nie Lucia, prays not; iior -alows
Matilda, tii' urn of safcty to be scn,
And Beatrice, of thy chaste love the quieu,

ll vain asccnds througli stars before God's browvs.

1 lutte thy lioly enmpire' and the crown
Dividcdl by the sword 1 fain -%volnhl sec

From thy good Frcclcrick's hecad, liard by the towNv
Olotut. Ch~urcli and empire arc for nic

A moin sad-thy soing lias !ived hotli down
.love (lies: truc pocins iiiist eternal bic.

D. R. Kwis.

HE RE AND TI-IRE.

0. G. LANGFORD, EBD.

THE FLIGHT 0F TIME.

'Je>apIu, -Algi, saitd the Roll-ants.
yes, alas! 'tis fleetilig on;

Ever coniing,
Evor loing

Life is short, aind soonl 'tis gonle.

Iit as I think of next vacation,
?oring o'er thiese lessons liige,

:''ver liarder,
Ever longer,

-Ail I say is, "Let licir fuige -YleRcod



TuE- library andcimanuscripts of the historian Bancroft have been
purchased by the University of Chicago for $8o,ooo. The university
library of 225,000 volumes is now the Iargest in aiîy of Anierica's
universities.

The above statement is erroneous. The University of Chicago
lias n10w 378,000 volumes, but the library of Harvard UJniversity lias
over 400,000. -. enyoiz Go//egian.

ANOTUIER erronleous statenment lias been going the rounds of
Amierican collegfe journals and w-as copied by the MCMASTER UNÎVER-
sî'vv MONTIILr. lIt is flot true that there is not a college paper
publislied iii ail England, for we have received froin Mr. W. S. McLay,
B.A., a graduatc of Toronto University, now studying in the London
University, a copy of the college journal published by tlîat institul.e.
In tlîe proper columin reference is rmade to other college papers on
the exchiange list, proof enoughi that our Yankee cousins are badly
infornied upon this point also. Mr. McLay contributes an able
article on "The Différence Betwveeri Canadian and English College
Ljfe e; which is quite interesting fromn our point of viewv.

A \VRITER in a late nuraber of the Athanoeam (University of West
Virginia) wvaxes rhetorical as hie demnands fiercely of' his sixty million
countryînen, 'lShall we unite Canada's ice-bound regilons to our cotton
fields and sugar plantations?"» He evidently had no difflculty iii
settling the niatter from hiis oîvn point of vieiv, for lie adds: IlIt wvould
be rash and dangerous te annex that hostile Domninion, wvhîch inighît
irritate old wounds and produce national death." And besides,
"Canada is mostly a sterile regiôn dotted by cabins." Not only is this

truc but.....it is a complete delusion to look to frozen Canada
for grains T?." hei Dominion's products we should gather from this
truly instructive article, consist chiefly of "lfrozen seas," boundless
forests, and inexhaustible coast fishieries, toward the twvo latter categories
of whichi lie is appreciative enough to inanifest quite an intense pati-
oîic yearning. There is a story told of a Canadian school boy -(this
ivas, of/cowrse, before the introduction of geography text-books into our
" cabin " schools) who when asked the principal productions of the
Soutlîerni States replied, confidently, IlNiggers and mules; " but of
course lie wvas a very smiall boy and had not tic benefits of a university
training.

TiiE Un'dversi1y iMon/1ily of Fredericton cornes to us iii new color,
t00 loud and showy to be tasteful, we think. TI'le matter, however, is
above tie average and lias been read with interest by the exclîange
editor. The article IlIs a College Education Worth Having," is sug-
gestive and niarks a good point or two for a college course. We have
pleasure iii quoting tic two following excellent little pornis:
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GfL>1IN<' AWAV.

re gIidin :LVIY-tlleSe SNVeut, Swift yealrS,
Lilze tueè Icaf on the Clirrent, east;

''it h ilevuî a hiruak on the rapid 1Iio,
\Ve watvuh thinil, mie onuy mie, ille gO

Ilit the licaltifi past.

As ident and swift as thie weaver's tirend,
Mais arrow*s 1iin gluai,

As soft as the lanigiorotns lwcee'es lidl,
That Iift the willotws long g'olden liii

And riple the las streaui.

A% liglit us the lruath of the thistle duwn,
As fond us a lovcr's drcin :

As pure as a hisiî in tlit sea-shlîWs; diront,
As -ieet as the vo-id wooing1 nîote~,

So tender and sweet thucy seuns.

One after another wc sec thein qpas
])ovn the diiîn-Iiglited stair,

Weu buar the soundff of their licavy tread
liu the steps of the centurius lons- sinuec dead,

-%s beaittiftil and as fair.

Tihere are oîîIy a fcw% yearis le.ft to love:
Shav u %vaste, theui ii ile str-ife*!

.Stisll %ve trlinple tlin i uider oui- ruthless feut
''esu atiful blossoins ratre aisil swuet

By lthe dust.y way of iifc?*

There -ire <>xlv a fcw swift yenirs-ah, let
No envions tamit buc huazrd;

Make life's fair patterni of raredei,
Ansitil li p tihe ie cslirc., witis isvtes swvcet wille,
Ihîtt nteyer «ln anigry word.

AMTIM THE STORM~s.

"Harlbouri Master ! Hlarb)otr Ma.stcr ! Now the sterni is doule
WVas that barque thte 'J3onny Belle' %.c saiv at set of suis."

«Titat ww; lte 'Ble'niy lia, driftiîîg to the flat:-

ilal>or Mste !Harîon Mater low fared itwititliehucrew"
They ail cainc &-afe to harbour, hfss: vonr lover' waits for yot !

IlarourMastr !Harour astr !Wlaen caisse lic iii ?"
.1rly iii the îuorning, lass, wvhcii the sea liad lîushcid its disi!

"Ilarbour MI.Lster! Harbour MaLIzster-! Ho% caisse bue home?
C'iad ini a sailors; garmnenlts of dllc mui White sua-foumn

lit lsis face 11u sigil of tenupest,
11n bis lips ;L prat3*r,

lit lis lîaudsk a golden triliket
Filluel,%%ithi golden Imair âr ST M;
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Tm:I Eastcr Number of the !/azrsiylia a finie appearance, the
wvhole papuer is printed wihsoft-tonied iîîk and is very tasteful. A really
excellent Photogravure of the late honored president, accompanies it as
ai supplement. %Vhat lias made our college poets strike suchi similar
strains this month ? Compare IlRequiescat frorj T/te Varsity with

My Valentine " fromn Tlie Býriinzj<u:

REQ)UIEISCA..

Gweîîtly, ohi gently, ye wvinter %viuus b)lov,
Foi nîy liv'd Olnc sieeps beîîecLtil the~ Siiuw.
Softly, olh softly pass over lier brcast,
Thiat ye d*sttrl> not. iny dlarling's rest.

Shine dinily dixnly, 0 silvcr 111oon,
Lest in thy I .glit she awake too sooîi.
Cover lier âceply, fair, falhig silow,
Tlit ske hiear nxo sound ini lier bcd below

Slee, 11V owîx, %itli the violets sweet,
Iha,1111t yesteriiigit, blooîn'd fair at out feet
Slcelp caini anîd stili %viiile the driftiiig sniow
]3uries aur ]?at wvith the flowers bclowv!

Ayc sleelp, dear, sleep throughi the winter lon-
Tizoiu'rt saife forever froin pain and wrong!

Ibill tlîeu '' 13arcwcll illny swveet, ill owiî,
Ain( leave, theeo thus to thy rest alotie!

But oh, y-e %winter %winds, gently blow,
And oh, fail softly, pure, whmite snow,
Lest ye aroîîse iny lov'd froin sleep,
Lest yc distiirb lier shîîuiber 1cep!

MAUFlL M;%AcLEAN 1IET.L.IWET.T..

MY VALI!ENTINI-E.

Snowflake, ye nmy ialciitine-,
Blîar my off'ring to lier sliriîîc
On the pearlyj p;iniolîs bright,-

Sio-tfia.ke white.

Fiuîd froîn wintcr's chilly Mhast,
Sixelter on lier licart, at hast,
Iaimhiîg enitly on lier eat

Meltixxg ini thîy blest retreat
Reuider incensi!e subtly swveet.
Tîtrili. %vith lover's fondet checer,

Siîowfilalkc deair. Jx
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G. Ii.CrAKE

Tis April
And tis r-aiing,

And eas.are reallv here, -
YUL wu rh13'nî1e,
Andi cssav '4titiI

couragxe wvaniîîg,
To *iet oi. ilote-sapea'

Oit tinîe.

1>OGÀMlEfor the graduating class in Theology: Thursday,
Graduation exercises ; Friday, Ordinatioil; Saturday, Orange blossois
and "I1 will."

Tiiu. Matlieieatical Society lias elected the following efficient band
of officers to, guide ià throughi the teris of i 894 -c)5 :President, J. WV.
Russell, '95 - 'Vice-President, G. T. Menge, 96 ; Secretary-Treasurer,
I. W. Wallace, '96.

AIR. j1. 1". HUNTERu, formle-.ly Of the cls CZISOf '94, MXcMaster, but
now of Chicago0 University, paid lis a visit aI few wceks silice. Deep
sympaîhy is fel. for Iinii by Iiis oid friends ini thie loss whichi lie lias
sustaincd by thec recent death of luis brother.

CONVENIE î-r CosuETOSES-Qispuai.tl (Wrýiting-. on Philo-
sophical 1)aper): II -t)ted nswer every question easily and correctly
according to the text, were it not Ilhat thic answers do îîot seni succes-
ful ini undergoing the test of Descartes' Criterion of Certainty. ivhicli I
accept. 1 mnust îhiercfore decline to write more. Yours, de.-r sir,
respcctfully."

T M. eMc'Naster Muse" lias taken up)on itself a tangible emibodi-
mient inIi e forrn of a cloth-bound bookiet of sonie seveinty-fuvc pages.
AccoTdinig to Spenser:

-«Of soul the body forun <lottutk,
and tlle gold and manroon; covering to these sixty geis of verse and
iiigry (suffice it ta say in t/us connection thiat they are reprinted frolil

Ille "MNHV)evidently bears out the statenient of C'the p)oets'lpoet'
As oue prosaic, but always apprcciative, junior remarked af tie volume,
CiAt any rate it wvill look well an the dr.-wNiing-rom- table." Query
hiere-whvlose dr.-vwing-rom?

REv. J. 1). FRI' :r"IN, Of GUelphI, WritCS to a prospective graduate:
«C mil you nat join ie ini a trip tu Ille sweet suuîny South ? We leave
hiere 'Moulday, 'March 26111, for New Y'ork en nnule for Fiorida ; takie
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steamer nt New York , Truesday, at 3 p. ni ;arrive nt Jacksonville, Fia.,
Saturday, at noon. We spend a week in « the land of flowers,' taking,'
among other trip)s, a sail tup the farncd St. John's to Paiatka and Sand-
ford. After 'doing,,' Florida, wc go to New Orleans for a week, thence
to Mobile, Montgomery, Nashville to Evansvilie, Indiana, 'vhere we
remnain a wveek. After a day or twvo at Louisville, ive go to Cincinnati,
Ilhence to Toledo, and home. This is a big trip, and we expect a fine
lime. Rev. R. J. Beattie, pastor of Kiiox IPresbyterian Chiurelh, in this
city, accompanies mie. Wc shall be gone five or six weeks. Shall be
home in time to attend the ra duating exercises." Good for " Free!
'May bis tour be pleasant and bis adventures abundant!

Tiin Classicai Society met recently to elect officers for tbe year
1894 -95 . Tbe resuits wvere gratifying indeed :-President, Frederick
Eby, '95, who, like Keats, bias "«surrounided himself with ail Oiympus's
hierarchy, and lias breatbcid the frcsliness of the Thiessalian forest-
winds "; Vicu-Prcsident, Geo. T. Menge, '96, who knoivs ail about
grad Viir;SceayTesrr . W. Hoyle, 'o7, an efficient
"Scriptor litteraruii.> Undur the wvise governance of tliese nien, tbe

Ciassical Society wili flounishi and prosper. A hecarty vote of thanks
wvas tcndcred the retiring officiais.

SOMLETIING of our University's got iay be inferred fromn tbe-
annmal exaniination paliers. A careful perusal is îiot necessary for this
(suchi is, hiowever, given flieîii for purposes of more immediate interest)
but a mere statemeènt of their nuniber miakzes us realize, and no doubt
wvii1 remind our friends, tiat 'I ie are growingY Betweeni Wednesday,
Apnil i i th, and Saturday, April 2 8th, the under-graduates os' McMNaster
wviil have had set before thenm about onie hundred and twenty five
papers, avera-tging teli questions cach; niaking in ail over twelve hundred
questions, the answers to which niust be decipliered by our niuch-to-
be-pitied examiners, froni bundies of hicrogilypbical fooisca-p. Lest a
1faise impression be given to the synipathetic reader, it shouid bc statcd
that no onc studcnt is conipelled ta write upon ail of thiese paliers.

VE IAINXTv Di-m-wE..

IV.

Wi II I A Pl.l*cXIýEi.

Tbat the sigii
Of -.1Y mille lpoln tiis clear alla *potlcss slbcet,

In rcaiity

Mlust, inotwitlhstaudtig, nakc xnyV %ork £voînplctc,
WVith tlankfitlncss
This blankfulnus

1 baud you, and rcpcctfiIly entrent
Your attc,îtiwîs
As i mntioni

One favourale ploinît . iin't cheai
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1îî ,)Ffe M issionlary Society lias, on sevc2ral o'casioîis, eindeavoured
to obtain Rev. W. 13. I-i inson as the preacher of the annual sermoni,
but not unitil this year 'vas lie ablu to acccpt our invitation. t %vas a1
great picasure to see anld to hiear the pastor of Olivet I3aptist Chiurcli,
Montreal, of iw'lose vork %ve liad, froin tiime to tinte, hieard so mnuchi,
and to nîieet onice miore l3ro. Bentley, the pastor's trusty and tried
hienchmnan. On the evening of Suinday, April Stli, the miembers of the
society inarcied, iii a body to Bloor street chutrchi, whiichi ias filled with
a large and initerested congregation. 1>astor Wallace anid Prof. F-armer,
the president of tie Society, occupied seats on the platformn and took.
part iii tie service. WVhat slîall wvc say of the sermion ? It was just
sucb an one as cannot be judged by any standard save iliat of effective-
ness, and in thiat particular it camie hiome toý lieart and conscience.
"Serving our ow'n generation " becanie a very solemun thing as wve

listened to Bro. Hinson. God is alvays very great and His clainis
irresistible as tlie Olivet pastor preaches. If wve ivere asked the secret
of lus powver ive wvouldJ say that it lies ýn this :-that God is a1lvays
placedfirst ini bis serions. 'l'le students of MýcMi\aster University will
remnem ber wvith pleasure l3ro. Hfinson's visit to Toronto, the more so
since thecy v.cre enablcd te nct lmf iii tie dining-rooni as a Il fellow-
stuidenit.*

OSE.. was a junior; the other a sophomore. 'I'ey hiad toiled
arduously over those examninations. Their brains were qucer and
stubborn ; they were niclancholy ; they were Ilruu dowvn2' As one '%vazs
petulantly, irritably endeavouring to recollect, by thie process of "a.ssoci-
ation of ideas," that Nco-Platonisni wvas a panthieistic electicismn and a
philosophico-rel igious svnicretismi, suddenly the mental switchman
awvoke, ya'vned, and turned tlic liandle. Just at that fated instant there
caie dashing recklessly down tie brandci line Uhc Bicycle Idea. Hot
and sectlîing it bounded past the switcli upon Uie main track. F7er-
veiitly and enthusiastically tlier.-uponi reinarked the aforesaid one :
IlCoule on, old fellowv, there's -.îo use kiiig ourselves,-let's g 'o for a
good long bicycle ride:." *1'he oUîier readily acquiesced, so mierrily off
Uiey sped. lleyond an oc-asa.çl tumible and a conzstant disregard of
the cUîics of sidewvalk-proprietorsl, they arrivcd ivithout incident at
tie junction of tic Y'ork anid Vaughian road uvith the sccond concession.
I esiring to cross to Vonge street, by itha<i route te returru southward,
tliey were informcd by a loquacious old farnier tlîat lie Iguessed thec
roads wvar'nt se bad as thcy ivas farthcr on, altio' tlîey wvuz purty rougli,
iii course, bein' ais liowv tur wvur a siglit 'e snowv fcll t'othier daay. But,
hiowsuinever, lie cuddent say as how-' By this time the wveary
travellers liad ridden several hiundred yards beyond and had suddenly
arrived at Ulic brow of a hill. Wliat a scene! Sno'v-drifts and mud
a-id puddles! No lielp) for it; retreat was unthinkable. Dismnounting,
Uîey strode for'vard. At tie end of ten niniutes' interval, tie whecels
had collectcril se m-uch mud froni Uic road tlîat thcy looked likec perpeni-
d icular race-tracks after ramn, ivhicli

', h;uI iot belle 1.cuîlovetl iuiv a <lav,
$,nlc landîlîarlic seecîncd to he. o dgc f 8111(11y va>.'.
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B3ut the junior -.11d the sophomorc ethu theniselvcs of thc pools,
draggced die machines thithier, and by dint of alternatc scraping and
washing, coaxted the ' wlhcels to go round ' agaîn. In this fashion tlîey
proceeded for two-rmtid-a hialf miles, in a meditative mood, îvith frequent
stoppages. Aftcr a few lîours hiad passed, they reached XTonge street,
and despondently took inventory. Iheir pedal extremities were now
four huge clots of nmud, while plentiful spiashes adorned their clothing
and countenances. To crown ail], one bicycle noiw refused to work.
l1'rue, the pedals cvinced a willingness to revolve, but that was ail,-
they disowned ail connection with thc remainder of the machine. The
sophoniore worked upon this impromptu tread-mill awhile, but eventu-
ally becamie discouraged. T1he country blacksmithis wvere ignorant and
insolent. Thei youths wept as they reflected on the wvasted hours.
'Plen Uîey set out for home.

THF. followingf is the programme of events to occur ini the Main
Audience Room of the W]nicr o.ad Baptist Cliurch, ini connection
with the Annual Commencement :

i. 2'zwsdai-, 31ay isi, S p.il. Delivery of Essays before the
U3nivcrsity, b>' Students of the Gnaduating Class. M\-usic led by Mr.
A. S. Vogit.

,2. W'edzcsdaiv, 3hn'i 2nd, 8 p.-m. Baiccalaureate Sermion bef(,re
the University, by Rev. George Dana l3oardman, 1D. D., UL. D., of
Philadelphia. Singing, led by Mr. A. S. Vogt.

3.YYusdai', ilJfay 3rdS. Trhe public conferring of l)egrees
in rtsandlu heoog, ind the presentation of Diplomlas. Address

Io Graduating C.Lass. 'l'lic Announcenient of 1)egrees (id cem1e.
l'resentation to tic University of a portrait by Forbes, of the laie
Senator cM tr. His H-onor the Lieutenant-Governor and Sir
Oliver Mowat are expected t0 bc preseJit and to speak.

On1 (Ilrdcr 4laj 3ratP.M., ini the School Hall of Walmer
Rond Church, the Annual Collation. Hon. John Dryden ivill preside.
Speaking t0 begin at 5.-0 p.nî. Ilates wili be laid for four or ive
hundred. Tickets 5o cents caci. Collation open to botlî ladies and
,gentlemen.

The more detailed programme for Tuesday is as follows:
P'ROGRAMMtE.

i. M\usic-Prai-ise the Lord, - - - - - Jad«r
2. Prayer.

i. Music-God sent His Singers,- . - G l
4. «*Tle Ministry of Poetry, ]3rBENj AMIïN W. N. Giuo(-c. 4>)
5. J *Relntion betwecni Philosophy and Religion,

t HA-RRY' Sria..%'ELL (4>is)
6. {*I.ighier Education of %Vomien in its Rela-

tion to Home Life, EýI1AZA P. *WEÎÏS (,4r/s)
7. MuiHrHark, iy Soul, - - - S/ici/ev
8. {'171e Imîaigination in the l)iscovery anid 1're-

sentation of Truth, HOWARD P. WII]Di)rn, B.A. (7Yzeoi,,J)
9. *Jsis '17hoilagt of Himself, GEoRGE, Citoss, B.A. (Y&oai,

Annouricements, for Wedniesday Eveiiîg.,
National Antlien.
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THI1SES REAI) BEIORFE TH1E ltACUL'rY BY I-ri; GxRAI)UATINO'
CLASS, 1894.

IN ARTS.

1. (h-ceiz Conttribuition to Modern Culture .CRO J AEN Pvro
2.'lie Historical Trunîplîs of ClîristiaîîityN1 JOUNs R. îswEaI'on.

3. 'Tite ïMinistry of 1>oetry... . . . ... E. W. N. GR:,Jxe(er.
-1. 'Tice Couic Sections .s M ,;i N. MCKAY, ''otO

5.TeCatscs of the Preseîît Fitîtuicial 1. \ILJJAM W. MCM.I.STER, 170r07110
Crisis ii the Ullitcd State-S . . j

6. Iluiiie Tfite positionî, Iuî1port. anîd 1-Imuty* L. \IcNFmrL, Port BLyinh
Resuilt of hlis Vlîilosophly .. J

7. Profit Shar-ig ChiAULES. N. MITCHIELL, Pembr'oke
.S. socialisux ..... . WILLIAM 1-uCOCK, WYinylham?
9. Latin Conttribution to 'Modcrnî Culture. ]{AmuRv POUTI:-, Fre<derictont, .B.
10. Ewolution 1111( Etivs . . ... .sîFIL C. pliUsT, TIorwilo
11. M celîanlisin auîd (!ollîsc(ioitsinss . . JA .Lcon J. IIEEviE, Oneipl
1--. A Criticisin of Vtîîilitniutii's Plîilosoplv 1ED(:AR RUSSELL, M1itllbrook
13. Tite Tcachier, ]lis Work and Ibis Nceds . . MzssîNs SMIîTI, Oran.qeCViltk
1 .. *11elation betwceîîi Plîilosoplîy and Religion, iAIltlY STILLýWFI.., Ohieaj>sýide
15. Les P1oiit Bas.Cauîadieus . uswA. TuiUUEStl., MOIZ(cal

l(i ~1i~lcr ',dîcaionof Woicn ini it.s RlZa-
tion to 1-binie Lifu . .. .V s .Po.o.U.

IN TIIEOI.O(;.

1. '.Jc.'%îis' Thouglit of Hiiinsclf . .o . Cizoss, B.A., Fcniella
2. Rulertsoil of Bri-glîton......îoMs]oîTr:,BAOlmm

3. IRe RiSc o)f M\ethlodiSIn1 .. . WLIMA. GUNTON, Sýi»ZrOf'

4* Muiliics iiitue initrJolix., . lESN.IEv, Bolkay!Îor

TJ 'ie 1>iace aud l.ur-pose of the Lord's lAtF W NgT-0,
Supper..... . . . . . . . ... iAt~ .1I<,'

-7. Thli Truce Conception of the 'ope JA'ME-,, P. MCINTVIR, M. 1), î~uî;Minlistr-V . . . . . . . . .t
S. Tite Epistle to Pliilenion . . . SO.UMîON S. Wl-AFZ lOvnt'J'o.cn [Man.

*'9. 'J'lie Imaginiation in the Discov.' ]{1 R>P iIiE,.. 1l~olSLNS
(tr. Mid rsntii of 'rrutuî

CAUSE AND E FFFCT.-SIIggcsted b)y McMister poctry and Moultonl
niillinery.

Ili the sjîring'l ayouIg' ~Iaîî'S faîîey liglitly turîts ta tliouglits of love.",

Wjî1 ail kniew îvhen examinations bgin at M\ci\a-ster, and have
Ixten lavishi or our synipathy with our University girls. At the saine
titue we think they arc to he congratulatud on fînishing thceir year's
work so early iin the scason, and bercire the hot wca-thecr arrives.
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WiVa have been fortunate enougli to have quite a number of guests
withi us Iately. Amiong thrni wvere the Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace, Rcv. W.
G. Wallace, Prof. Farmer, and 1\r. flone. W\e were -lad to sec theni
il], and carry pleasant mernories of their lielpful words.

ON the evening of Easter Monday our Faculty gave a reception to
the students and outside friends. Many guests were present. The
chapel containied a large nuniber of art studies by the various pupils,
w~ho gather daily in the studio under the tuition of Mrs. Dignani and
Miss Clarke.

AS. McMAsirEa, is a friend who iîever forges us. Every now
and then we receive checery letters fron lier, filled with pleasant nw
of lier journevings, and hielpful suggesion as to, our practical Christian
work at school. We are ail deliglited with bher recent promise of a
speedy return to us.

MATJEMATICAI. students are rejoicing at present in the possession
of onîe of McMaster's professors. In the absence of our regular teacher,
Miss McKay, the Moulton classes are progressing favourably, and
heartily enjoying their work, under Prof. McKay. The only drawback
is a dread suspicion that the teacber is ziot as well satisfied with bis
students as they are wvith their teacher.

Snjoimm; is said to be the delighit of the average wonian's life,
and Moulton girls seeni to share that characteristic of thcir sex. E very
Saturday morning, ramn or shine, a party sets out, accomïpanied by a
nîuch-cnduring teaclier, whio spend the golden hours of the mornin!!
ini a complete, investigation of the \7onge and King St. stores. Sorte-
tinies they are bent on sober business, but oftenier they are seeking for
"'sonîetbitg," concerning wvbicl ail tbey knio% is that they neyer sec
it, but tliat nîcantiime the nioney goes. 'lhle tinme rolls by until twelve
o'clock, and tben a tired but happy crowd board the Yonge St. car
bound for borne and luncheon. These shoppers niay be identified
anywhere by their unfailing g.ood bumîour.

AT our last Mission Circle, Mr. Telford, of McMaster Uuniversity,
kindly gave us a short report of tbe D)etroit Convention. Beginni ng
%vith the journey to Detroit, lie took us with hirn through the most
interesting of tUec meetings, giving us muatches bere and there of
speeches and r,ýports of those wvho attended the convention. His talk
was encouraging and profitable, afTording us an idea of the work and
spirit of the convention, whicb wc sbould îîot otherwise bave liad. Vie
were also very pleasantly entertaincd a week ago, by a, lecture ori ««The
Life, Manners, and Customis of thc Chinese,» by Mfr. Hobson. Iav-
in- spent his life in China, be is able to give inany intercsting incidents
Nvhiicli show the charactenistics of the people in a singularly clear, and
often aniusing, nianner. Those who were present on that evcning
thoroughly enjoycd Mr. Hobson's lecture, for Wve were able to unlden-
stand more fully how very littie we do know about the condition of
people in othen lands, wbcre they have not Uic liglit of the Gospel to
lft thieni upward.
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1- is liot ofteii that a marr-iage notice is to bc fountd among the
Moulton College news itemns, but this month we have the pleasure of
annouincing to those of our readers uiot already awarc of the event, the
wedding of one of our recent students. On thc evening of Mýarch 28th,
Miss Elizabeth, A. Tyers wvas married to MNr. G-ecorgc B. Mercer, the
ceremiony being I)erforrned at the bride's home, by Rev. O. C. S.
WVallace. W,ýe ail join in wvisbing bier mnuch joy; if we cati judge
from lier earnest, faithful work amiong us, and lier unfailing good-
nature, Mr. Mercer %viII long bless the day when a Moulto'i girl united
bier fortunes to bis.

MOST Of tbe Moulton girls hiad the pleasure of a visit home or to
friends in the city during the very short JEhster holidays. A few
remnained behind, and these ail agree that the College was by no imans
an unpleasant place i wbiclh to spend the recess. Tbe conspicuous
absence of the early-risîng bell, study-hour, and nighit-bells form-ed a
considerable element in our bappy cdntent. We were prompt in
returning to our places this time, and the cheerful faces that were seenl
at the reception on> Monday eveing, told of clear consciences as well
as of pleasant holidays.

TiHE last Heliconian meeting presented sonie new features. A
short paper on jean Inigelow was read by Miss Bush, and the pro-
gramme consisted largely of selections fromn the works of that wvriter.
, 'lie " Songs of Seven " were beautifully rendered and hecartily enjoycd.
In this part of the entertainment we bad the very efficient lielp of somie
of the youuigest memibers of the school as wvell as of older and more
advanced students. Miss Scarfe recited "Thle High Tide on the
Coast of Lincolnshire," with lier usual pleasing effect. 'The musical
selections wvere apj)ropriate and wvell-rendered, and Mýiss Stan ley's essay
on1 IlSounds " gave pleasurýý to us aIl.

WvoOD)STOcK COiLLEGE.

Evï.-iz afternoon from four o'clock to six, the Campus prescrits a
lively appearance. Football is now in full swing. 'l'lie l)layers are
evidently in practice to wvîn.

STUDENT lifé bias many changes. Last wveck we said goodbyc to
thrce of the " Boys," F. Lowe, C. Collishaw, anid R. H-arper. WTe
shaîl miss the sage Coili, the genial Frank, and tiiere is no possible
successor to Pat.

TUE societies hiere have thougbit it wise to adjourn for the
remainder of the season. Thecir work .,eiierally lias been of a high
order tbroughout the year, and those wvho attended the weekly meetings
with regularity, know that they have gained much from this nieans of
iiiiprovèeent, but the stuclies of the year are now so, crowding uplMf
uis, as to maku il very difficult, to preparc (ýxurciscs cisily.
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luw Piilomiathic Society dlrew the work of tic ycar to a close by
holding an open meeting on the i6th uit. An apprcciative audience
assenibied, anti evidently enjoycd die literary programme rendcred.
An interesting feature of the programme 'vas a debate on the following
subject: Rcsolved, iliat ancient (ireece, relative to lier opportunities,
attained a Iighler civîlization thian has modern England. The sub-
jeet %vas entered into spiritedlv by Messrs. McFarlane and I3ovington;
the former upholding thc affirmative, the latter, the negative. The,
decision given ivas lavourable to tic negative.

GRA~NDE LIGNE.

Wr. lhad dic pleasure of listening to a grand sermon on Sunday,
the xst inst., by Rev. E. B3osworth.

THE Teniperance Society will lîold its laSt meeting on1 Uic 27th
inst. This Society lias been interesting, and has donc good during the
year. lIn nîany cases it is the first step towards the light.

\ TîOIRS hiere in past years have, no doubt, been struck with the
absence of a Catholie churcli. About the first thing that attracts the
attention of present visitors is tic handsonie new church building and
Curé's residence. No doubt many of the parishioners; ire plcased with
the appeariance of these buildings, but ive believe they are îîot so wel
pieased ivitli the cost wvlich they have unwillingiy to bear.

ON the Monday after E aster tue boys gave an invitation to, the
girls to accoinpaîy theni to the sugar bush. T1he day ivas fine, aithoughi
sorne rain had fallen the îveek before, but ail spent a î,ieasant timie.
It ivas a first experience for sorne, and they did not enjoy thne eggs
boiled in syrup. Thiere ivere nîany funny things liappened that day,
and the boys thought it strange tlîat lîaving given the invitation, tlie
i'îvited shouid rnake thecir own ternis. Hear the riddle ive made:
Vihat is bitter at both ends and sîveet in the middle ? Ans.-A sugar
l)arty, because the boys wvere not aliowed to îvalk with the girls.

Pr is a comnion adage that sports are indispensable toîvards tuie
physical and niental deveiopîîîent of a student. Mien ivili tie
ability of Grande Ligne bc recognized along that line? Our rink lias
gone to rnud, not Il to gas"and the hockey season ended; with, how-
ever, a clearer record than rnost clubs can boast of, and indisputabie
chanipiouiship. lit wvas the desire of the club ho meet sonie tearn or
teanîs worthy of thieir steel, but it sens they were not to be found.
Sirice tue excliange of ice for tue long sunny days, athîletic sports have
iîot corne to a standstill. T1hîe base-ball is to be scen flying along ivith
die foot-bail, wvhielî lias at last licen routed out, ini an adjacent field
l.îteiy staked off. A club is found wvlich, thiongh :îot pcr-liaps equal to
McMaster or Woodstock, ivili nîo doubt soon rise ini faxîîc. It is open
ho ail challenges.
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Ouiz institute wvas thc scene of grcat CXCitcmenCIt o1 the 22nid of
MNarch, being the closing day of the NvinttŽr terni. It Nvas olle long
blissful holiday, the realization of which brouglit song's to every-
one's lips, and caused our littie domestic duties to be donc with sur-
prising alacrity. As the early trains arrived, tiiere ivas an earniest
scanning of each stranger's face by the students to find sonme famniliar
traces, and we tried to do our utmost towards the entertainiient of
these visitors whio camie front \Montreal, St. Johns, Lacotte, and neighi-
boring villages. At 2 p.mi., ai) assembied iii the chape) to enjoy a vcry
interesting and delightful programme, and also to hear the report, read
by our Principal, as regards the ývork of the winter and resuits of the
exams. ; after whichi Rev. M. Lafleur delivered ant instructive speech,
and the programme camie to a close, followcd by social intercourse
between both sides. After the departure of the visitors, and of several
fellowv-students, which saddénied us a littie, we settled down to an
evening's amusement, and at a ripe hiotir retîred, feeling that after a
short hioliday we would be glad to resumne our schiool duties until the
cnd of the session.

Oui\ school lias iiever donc better literary work than bias been
accoml)lislied this year. We have what fev schools cati boast of, and
that is, two literary societies, one speaking English, and the other
French. Many have beeii the subjects whichi they debated during the
year :-Women's righits, Capital punishment, Nature and art. Indeed,
for a while, the Treaty of Paris wvas handled p)r-,tty roughly, and at hast
it wvas decided that Canada îvould have been better under French rule.
Napoleon was abused in a shamieful nianner, and C.-esar.Cicero and
Demiosthîenes wvere resurrectcd again, althioughl the miembers of the
Latin classes were praying that i t iinight not be so, and wishîng that
Cîesar and Cicero liad iîevcr hived. We bclieve that every boy iii the
school bias been bencfited by the societies. Secing that we have been
so successful in other undertakings, it bias beeiî decided to try a mnember
of the school for breachi of promise. As the public would hike to know
the nimes of the parties, we wilh -ive them. ]?laintiff, Miss Alhah
I3ismihahidonnerwetter, and Defenidant, Lord Don XKhariff Ido. As
this is the- Iast business transaction of the year, w~e hope ià will be a
Igreat success.


